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C om m ittee on  W ays and  M eans 
H ouse of R epresentatives 
W ashington  25, D. C.
G entlem en:
T h e  A m erican In stitu te  of A ccountants, rep resen ting  m ore 
th an  20,000 C ertified P ub lic  A ccountants in  the  U n ited  States, 
subm its herew ith , th ro u g h  its C om m ittee on  Federal T ax a tio n , 
recom m endations for the  am endm en t of the In te rn a l R evenue 
Code. T hese  recom m endations have been fo rm ula ted  as a resu lt 
of study and  discussion covering a period  of ab o u t two years. 
T h e  C om m ittee believes there  is u rgen t need fo r the  serious con­
sideration  of the subjects covered in  the  recom m endations. T h e  
C om m ittee on Federal T ax a tio n  fu rth e r  believes th a t the  adop­
tio n  of the  suggestions herew ith  su bm itted  w ill m aterially  
streng then  the  Code and  will resu lt in  m ore eq u itab le  taxation  
th ro u g h  the  e lim ination  of a n u m b er of inequities.
Som etimes these inequ ities are the resu lt of jud ic ia l o r ad m in ­
istrative in te rp re ta tio n  w hich deviate from  Congressional in ten t. 
In  o th er cases, unforeseen situations have arisen th a t w ere no t 
con tem plated  w hen the  legislation was adopted. H ow ever, w hat­
ever the cause, such inequ ities  should  be p rom ptly  cured  else 
the  taxpayers of o u r  n a tio n  w ill lose confidence in  the  fairness 
o f the  tax  structu re . T h a t  s itua tion  already exists in  m any nations 
of the w orld. Evasion an d  dishonesty have becom e ram p an t in  
some foreign countries because of th e  loss of faith  by the tax ­
payers. T h a t  situation  m ust be avoided here  a t all costs. O u r
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tax  system is fundam entally  one of self-assessment and  its p re ­
servation depends on  the con tin u ed  belief by the  taxpayers of 
fairness to  all.
A lthough  the  C om m ittee on  Federal T ax a tio n  firm ly believes 
th a t the enclosed recom m endations should  b e  adopted, i t  is m ore 
deeply conscious of the need  fo r a com plete overhau ling  of ou r 
Federal tax  laws tow ard the  end  of em bracing  m ore adequately  
generally  accepted accounting  principles. R ecognition  of gen­
erally accepted accounting  princip les w ill go a long  way tow ard 
e lim inating  m any of the  inequ ities  in  the presen t In te rn a l Rev­
enue Code an d  m ake for g reater sim plicity.
T o  accom plish such a needed  overhauling , the  A m erican In ­
stitu te  o f A ccountants has for m any years advocated the  creation  
of a  non p artisan  com m ission to  be  com posed of representatives 
of Congress and  the  executive b ranch  of the G overnm ent and  of 
accountants, lawyers, and  representatives of o th er groups such as 
labor. T h e  A m erican  In stitu te  of A ccountants continues to urge 
the estab lishm ent of such a com m ission.
T h ese  58 recom m endations do  n o t p u rp o rt to  com prehend  
everything need ing  correction  in  th e  existing law, b u t represent, 
ra th er, the  results of the  com m ittee’s w ork to  date. T h e  com ­
m ittee  is continuously  considering  m erito rious proposals fo r the 
revision of the In te rn a l R evenue Code an d  as ad d itiona l recom ­
m endations are  form ulated , they w ill be subm itted  in  subsequent 
reports.
In  substan tially  iden tical form , these r ecom m endations have 
been  su b m itted  to the  C hief of Staff of the  J o in t  C om m ittee on 
In te rn a l R evenue T ax a tio n  p u rsu an t to  a questionnaire  form ­
u lated  by said C hief of Staff.
R espectfully  subm itted ,
T homas J . G reen, G enera l Chairm an
Com m ittee on Federa l Taxa tion
W allace M. J ensen , Chairm an
Subcom m ittee on T a x  A dm in istra tion
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Recommendations
for Improvement of Federal Tax Legislation 
and its Administration 
by Committee on Federal Taxation, 
American Institute of Accountants, January, 1953
Summary
1. Conformity with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
A ccounting  for incom e tax  purposes should  be b ro ugh t in to  
closer conform ity  w ith  generally  accepted accounting  principles 
by enacting  legislation covering a t least the fou r m atters set fo rth  
below.
a. Prepa id  incom e. D eferm ent of rep o rtin g  of p repaid  incom e 
in  accordance w ith  generally  accepted accounting  principles 
should  be au thorized  in  cases w here such procedure  is called 
for by the m ethod  of accounting  consistently em ployed by the 
taxpayer.
b. A ccrua l o f p roperty  and other taxes. T axpayers should  be p er­
m itted  to  deduct tax  accruals, in  accordance w ith  generally 
accepted accoun ting  principles consistently em ployed by them , 
ratab ly  over the  period  for w hich the  taxes are  im posed.
c. A pportionm en t o f taxes between vendor and vendee. P ro p ­
erty  taxes should  be deductib le  by vendor an d  vendee of real 
p roperty  in  the  am ounts ap p ortioned  to each in  accordance 
w ith  local practice o r statu te.
d. Estim ated  expenses and losses. D eduction  should  be allow ed 
for all estim ated expenses and  losses applicable, u n d e r gen­
erally accepted accounting  principles, to the incom e of the  
taxable year, the reasonableness of w hich can be established
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by the past experience of the  com pany o r of com parable com ­
panies o r businesses, o r  by the facts of the  situation .
2. Extend Due Date [53(a)(1)]
T h e  d ue  da te  for filing tax  re tu rn s  should  be  changed to the 
15th day of the  fo u rth  m o n th  follow ing the close o f the  taxable 
year.
3. Liberalize Extension Privilege [53(a)(2)]
T axpayers shou ld  be p e rm itted  to elect an  extension of tim e u p  
to  a m axim um  of two m onths for filing a re tu rn .
4. Extend Filing Date for Final Estimate [58,59]
T h e  d u e  date  for filing the  final am ended  declara tion  of esti­
m ated  tax  an d  paym ent of the  tax  should  be changed from  J a n u ­
ary 15th to  F eb ruary  15th, to p e rm it m ore taxpayers to  file a final 
re tu rn  in  lieu  of an  am ended  declara tion , thereby  en ab lin g  the  
B ureau  to process only  a re tu rn  instead of a re tu rn  and  a declara­
tion .
5. Test for Penalty for Underestimating [294(d)(2)]
T h e  test for the  penalty  for substan tia l u n d erestim ation  of tax  
shou ld  be  based upon  the  tax  liab ility  show n in  the re tu rn  involved 
ra th e r  th an  u p o n  the  liab ility  as finally determ ined , or, a t least, 
no  penalty  for u n d erestim ating  tax  should  be m ade up o n  a show­
in g of reasonable cause for the  underestim ate. 
6. Head of Household Provisions [12(c)]
Section 12 (c) should  be am ended  to  restore the  form er head 
of household  ru les so th a t its benefits w ill n o t d epend  on  the  actual 
residence together of the  head  of the  household  an d  his relative 
o r dependen t.
7. Taxing Income from Annuities [22(b)(2)]
T h e  m ethod  of tax in g  an n u ities  should  be revised so as to trea t 
as incom e so m uch  of each year’s an n u ity  receipts as represents a
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ra tab le  p o rtio n  o f the  difference betw een  th e  cost of th e  an n u ity  
con tract and  th e  aggregate of the an n u ity  paym ents th a t w ould  
be  received if the  a n n u ita n t lived o u t his life expectancy as set fo rth  
in  a standard  m orta lity  table, or, a t least, to p rovide a low er an d  
m ore realistic ra te  th an  th ree  p er cent.
* 8. Retirement Income for the Self-Employed
Legislation should  be enacted to provide fo r the  postponem ent 
of tax  on  lim ited  am ounts of earned  incom e set aside by self- 
em ployed persons an d  o thers n o t covered by existing pension  p lans 
in  restric ted  re tirem en t funds, as o u tlin ed  in  H .R . 8390 an d  8391, 
in troduced  in  the  2nd session of the  82nd Congress.
9. Permit UFO at Lower of Cost-or-Market [22(d)]
T h e  Code should  be am ended  to p e rm it taxpayers using  the 
L IF O  inventory  m ethod  fo r incom e tax  purposes to value th e ir 
inventories a t the lower of cost o r m arket w hile the  Excess Profits 
T a x  A ct of 1950 is in  force, and  for five years thereafter.
10. Eliminate Double Taxation of Corporate Income
T h e  p resen t do u b le  taxa tion  of co rporate  incom e — once to 
the  ea rn in g  corporation , an d  again  to  the stockholders u p o n  dis­
tr ib u tio n  of such incom e as d ividends — should  be m itigated  and  
eventually  e lim inated . T h is  d o ub le  taxa tion  has two aspects: (1) 
tax  on  in te rco rpo ra te  d iv idends and  (2) tax  o n  d iv idends p a id  to 
non-corporate shareholders w ith o u t c red it e ith e r to  the  co rporation  
o r  to  the  shareholder. T h e  tax  on  in te rco rpo ra te  d ividends should  
be e lim inated . N on-corporate  shareholders should  be  allow ed a 
cred it against in d iv idual incom e tax  of a percentage of d iv idend  
incom e equal to the in itia l com bined  ra te  of n o rm al tax  an d  su rtax  
on  ind iv iduals, such c red it n o t to  exceed the  tax, otherw ise d e te r­
m ined , a fte r app ly ing  the  credits p rov ided  in  Sections 31 an d  32 
b u t  before app ly ing  the  c red it p rov ided  in  Section 35 o f the  In te r­
na l R evenue Code.
11. Liberalize Depreciation Allowances
T h e  B ureau  of In te rn a l R evenue should  adop t a  m ore liberal
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a ttitu d e  in  accepting reasonable allowances for deprecia tion  as de­
te rm in ed  by taxpayers.
12. Allow Cost of Contesting Tax Liability [23(a)]
T h e  cost of contesting the  tax  liab ility  should  be deductib le  
u n d e r  Section 23 (a).
13. Tax Some Corporations as Partnerships
T h e  Code should  be  am ended  to  g ran t the  irrevocable op tion  
of b e ing  taxed as a p a rtnersh ip  to  a corporation , 50 p er cen t of 
whose stock is ow ned directly  o r  ind irectly  d u rin g  the  last h a lf of 
the taxable year by o r for n o t m ore th an  five individuals.
14. Revise Definition of Fiscal Year [48(b)]
T h e  defin ition  of fiscal year should  be  ex tended  to  include 
an n u a l accoun ting  periods consisting of m ultip les of weeks instead 
of m onths (such as 13 four-week periods, etc.).
15. Fiscal Year Taxpayers
I t  is recom m ended th a t substantive changes in  the  tax  laws 
should  be m ade applicab le on a calendar year basis an d  th a t fiscal 
year com putations shall be on  a p ro  ra ta  basis for the  two calendar 
years involved.
16. Remove Two Per Cent Tax on Consolidated Returns
T h e  2 p er cen t ad d itiona l tax  applicab le to consolidated re tu rn s  
should  be  e lim inated .
17. Amend Section 102
a. A t taxpayer’s o p tio n  d ividends pa id  after the end  of the  tax­
ab le year, b u t before the d ue  date  (original o r extended) of 
the tax  re tu rn , should  be allow ed as a cred it in  com puting  
u n d is tr ib u ted  Section 102 n e t incom e.
b. In  the event of im position  of su rtax  u n d e r Section 102, the 
corporation  should  be p erm itted  to relieve itself of such tax,
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in  w hole o r in  p art, by a deficiency d iv idend  u n d e r  conditions 
an d  p rocedure  now  prescribed  in  Section 506 for personal 
h o ld ing  com panies, or, alternatively , by filing consent d iv i­
d en d  papers, as p rovided  in  Section 28, effective as of the  
o rig inal taxable year.
c. T h a t  the  Com m issioner has the b u rd en  of proof of showing 
th a t the profits of a co rporation  have been  accum ulated  beyond 
the  reasonable needs of the  business.
18. Personal Holding Company Gross Income
For the purpose of Subchap ter A, dealing  w ith  Personal H o ld ­
ing  Com panies, gross incom e from  the  sale of p roducts o r services 
should  be  defined to m ean “gross receip ts” from  sales.
19. Revise Rules for Personal Holding Companies
a. E ffectuation of deficiency d ividends by consent d iv idend  p ro ­
cedure  should  be authorized .
b. Deficiency d iv idend  p rocedure  shou ld  n o t be  den ied  in  cases 
of non-frau d u len t delinquency  in  filing personal ho ld ing  
com pany tax  re tu rns.
c. T h e  ded u c tio n  of the  federal incom e tax, in  co m pu ting  und is­
tr ib u te d  S ubchapter A  n e t incom e, should  be clearly stated 
to be  the  tax  fo r the  taxable  year, w hether the  corpo ra tion  is 
on  th e  cash basis o r the  accrual basis.
20. "Gross Receipts" of Subsidiary [23(g)(4)]
F or the  purpose of Section 23 (g) (4), w hich excludes from  the 
capital-loss category loss from  worthlessness of stock in  a v irtually  
w holly ow ned subsidiary of a dom estic corporation , if m ore th an  90 
p e r  cen t of the subsidiary’s gross receipts for its en tire  history was 
from  o th er th an  investm ent sources, gross incom e from  the sale 
of m erchandise, stock in  trade, o r  p roperty  held  p rim arily  fo r sale 
to  custom ers in  the  o rd inary  course of the  trade  o r business, should  
be  deem ed to m ean “gross receipts” from  such sales.
21. Enlarge Definition of Business Bad Debts [23(k)]
Section 23 (k) of the  In te rn a l R evenue Code should  be am ended  
to  exclude from  th e  defin ition  of non-business bad  d eb t those debts 
w hich arise in  the  course of a taxpayer’s trade  o r business, o r  w hich 
represen t loans o r  advances to  business organizations in  w hich the 
taxpayer has a financial in te rest e ith e r as an  em ployee, stockholder, 
o r cred itor.
22. Contributions to Non-Exempt Employees' Trusts
T h e  In te rn a l R evenue C ode should  be am ended  to provide th at 
taxpayers m aking  co n trib u tio n s to a profit-sharing o r pension tru st 
n o t exem pt u n d e r  Section 165 should  be  allow ed a d eduction  from  
n e t incom e for such paym ents in  the  year the am ounts are pa id  to 
the  em ployee by the  tru s t even though  the  righ ts of the  em ployee 
were fo rfe itab le  w hen the  co n trib u tio n s w ere m ade.
23. Payments to Employees' Pension and Profit-Sharing Plans
[23(p)(1)(E)]
A  taxpayer on  the accrual basis shall be deem ed to  have m ade 
a paym ent u n d e r Section 23 (p) on the last day of accrual if the pay­
m en t is on  account of th a t taxable year and  is m ade u p  to  the  tim e 
of th e  d ue  da te  for the filing of the re tu rn  for th a t taxable year, 
in c lu d in g  any extension of tim e for filing the  re tu rn .
24. Basis After Sale at Loss to Related Taxpayer [24(b)]
W h en  loss o n  the  sale of p roperty  is disallow ed by reason of the 
re la tio n  of the  parties, the  subsequen t basis of the  p roperty  for 
purpose of d e te rm in in g  gain should  be the  tran sfe rro r’s basis.
25. Unpaid Expenses Under Section 24(c)
T h e  lim ita tions of Section 24 (c) should  n o t apply to deny deduc­
tion  to an accrual basis taxpayer of u n p a id  expenses and  in terest 
if th e  person to w hom  th e  paym ent is m ade elects a t any tim e 
w ith in  the  sta tu to ry  period  of lim ita tions w ith  respect to the tax­
ab le year of the  payor to  include such paym ent as incom e in  a tax ­
able year beg inn ing  n o t la te r th an  the  end  of the  taxable year of 
the  payor d u rin g  w hich the  paym ent accrued.
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26. Accrued Deductions Upon Liquidation [42(a)]
If, upon  liq u id a tio n , a cash basis co rpo ra tion  is req u ired  to rec­
ognize accrued incom e, it  should  also be p erm itted  to recognize 
accrued deductions.
27. Liberalize Qualification of Instalment Sale [44(b)]
T h e  Code should  be am ended  to provide th a t the absence of any 
paym ents in  the  year of a sale of realty  o r a casual sale of personalty  
will n o t p reven t the transaction  from  being  an  insta lm ent sale.
28. Change to Instalment Basis [44(c)]
T axpayers changing from  the accrual to the  insta lm ent basis of 
rep o rtin g  incom e should  be g ran ted  a lim ited  cred it fo r the  tax 
already paid  on the po rtio n  of th e ir  incom e w hich was rep o rted  
u n d e r the accrual basis in  earlie r years.
29. Successor Corporation Tax-Free Reorganization [112, 113]
W here a corpo ra tion  is form ed o r availed of to  acqu ire  th e  assets 
and  becom e the successor, in  a tax-free reorganization, of a p rede­
cessor corporation , w hich, in  pursuance of the p lan , is liq u id a ted  
and  dissolved, the  successor co rpo ra tion  should  step in to  the  “ tax  
shoes” of the predecessor corporation .
30. Sale of Corporate Assets Followed by Liquidation [112]
T h e  Code should  be am ended  to provide th a t in  the case o f the  
sale of a ll the  assets of a co rpo ra tion  followed by the  liq u id a tio n  
of the selling co rporation  w ith in  a reasonable period  of tim e, n o  
gain  o r loss should  be  recognized by the selling  corporation  if the  
transaction  is p a r t of a p lan  to  sell its assets and  liq u id a te  com ­
pletely.
31. Nonrecognition of Gain in Corporate Liquidations [112(b)(7)]
Section 1 1 2 (b )(7 ) should  be  am ended  to include liqu idations 
m ade afte r 1952. T h e  election privilege should  be  allow ed u p  to 
the  tim e of the filing of the re tu rn  for the  taxable year involved.
and  should  be m ade effective for years beg inn ing  afte r D ecem ber
31, 1950.
32. Transfer of Assets in a Reorganization [112(g)(1)(C)]
A  transfer of substan tially  all the  assets o f a co rpo ra tion  to an ­
o th er co rporation  should  n o t be d isqualified as a “reorgan ization” 
u n d e r  Section 1 1 2 (g )(1 )(C ) m erely because the  vo ting  stock re ­
ceived in  exchange is th a t of a p a ren t com pany of the transferee 
corporation .
33. Net Operating Loss Deduction [122(d)(5)]
Section 122(d )(5 ) provides (for taxpayers o th er th an  corpora­
tions) for allow ance of losses in  the com pu ta tion  of n e t operating  
loss d eduction  only if they are a ttr ib u tab le  to  the  o p era tion  of a 
trad e  o r business regularly  carried  o n  by th e  taxpayer. T h e  Section 
should  be  am ended  to p rovide for recogn ition  in  the com putation  
of n e t o pera ting  loss d eduction  of losses on  disposal of assets used 
in  a trade o r business by a non-corporate taxpayer.
34. Statute of Limitations When Gross Income Is Omitted [275(c)]
T h e  five year s ta tu te  of lim ita tions should  n o t be  app lied , even 
if  m ore th an  25 p er cen t of gross incom e is o m itted  from  a re tu rn , 
p rovided  th a t th ere  was adequate  disclosure of the o m itted  item  in  
the  re tu rn .
35. Limitation on Amount of Credit or Refund [322(b)(3), (4)]
W here  a claim  for cred it o r  re fu n d  is filed w ith in  th ree  years of 
the  filing of th e  re tu rn , it  should  apply to all am ounts p a id  p rio r 
th ere to  w ith  respect to th a t year even though  the  claim  is filed 
m ore th an  th ree  years from  the  tim e of paym ent of the  ten ta tive  
tax.
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T h e  provisions of the  code w ith  respect to in terest o n  deficien­
cies an d  overassessments should  be am ended  to provide for con­
sistent and  m ore eq u itab le  trea tm en t betw een deficiencies and  
overassessments.
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37. Easing Effects of Statute of Limitations [3801]
R ecom m endations re  m itig a tio n  of the  effect of s ta tu te  of lim i­
tations. T h e  law shou ld  be am ended  to cover th e  follow ing:
1. W hen  a d eduction  is m ade in  good fa ith  o n  the  tax  re tu rn  
of one year an d  is disallow ed by the  Com m issioner on  the 
g ro u n d  th a t i t  was d ed uctib le  in  a  re tu rn  of a d ifferen t 
year.
2. W hen  incom e is included  by the taxpayer in  good faith  in  
one year and  is he ld  by th e  Com m issioner to  be  taxable in  
an o th er year.
3. W hen  the  basis of an  asset claim ed by taxpayer is reduced  
by the  Com m issioner for the  purpose of co m pu ting  n e t 
incom e of one year o n  the g ro u n d  th a t the  red u c tio n  o f 
the  basis shou ld  have been  m ade in  an o th e r year.
4. W hen  incom e o r  deductions are included  o r  deducted  by 
one m em ber of an  affiliated g roup , as defined in  Section 
141 (d), an d  are  allocated  by the  Com m issioner to  an o th er 
m em ber of the  group .
5. W h en  incom e o r  deductions a re  included  in  good faith  in  
the  tax  re tu rn  of one taxpayer b u t  are  ad justed  by the  C om ­
m issioner because of an o th e r taxpayer’s error.
6. W h en  incom e o r deductions are included  in  good faith  on 
the  tax  re tu rn  of one taxpayer and  ad justm ents are  m ade 
by th e  Com m issioner in  respect to a re la ted  taxpayer u n d e r 
the  provisions of Section 45.
38. Basis of Property Acquired by Gift
T h e  basis o f p roperty , acq u ired  by g ift b u t  subjected  to  estate 
tax  in  the  estate of the  donor, shou ld  be the  same as in  the  case 
of p roperty  passing by death  and  n o t previously m ade the subject 
o f a gift.
39. Mortgaged Property Bid In By Creditor
W here  the  h o lder of a m ortgage o r o th er d eb t forecloses on the 
security o r collateral, and  him self bids in  the m ortgaged or 
pledged p roperty , the  fa ir m arket value of the  p roperty  thus b id  
in  should  be trea ted  as a paym ent on  account of the deb t, and  the 
ded u c tib ility  and  tim e of d ed uctib ility  of the balance of the deb t 
should  be  de te rm in ed  u n d e r the usual ru les applicab le to  deduc­
tion  of debts worthless in  w hole o r in  part.
40. Effect of Payments Under Section 16(b) of Securities Exchange Act
Paym ents req u ired  to be m ade to a co rporation  by persons sub­
ject to Section 16 (b) of the  Securities Exchange A ct of 1934 should  
be trea ted  fo r tax  purposes as a short-term  capital loss, o r as an 
ad ju stm en t of the  cost of the  stock.
41. EPT — Need for General Relief Provision
T h e re  is defin ite need for a general relief provision to supple­
m en t the  existing rig id  qualify ing  tests th a t d e term ine  a corpora­
tio n ’s e lig ib ility  for relief.
42. Irrevocable Elections
a. T h e  irrevocable election req u ired  by Section 4 3 7 (b )(1 ) in  
o rd er to com pute invested cap ital u n d e r the h istorical in ­
vested capital m ethod  p rovided  in  Section 458 is unfair, and  
should  be changed to  allow  the taxpayer to m ake a revocable 
election.
b. U n d er Section 433 (a) (1) (j), the election to com pute th e  
n e t o p era ting  loss d eduction  by tak ing  the “base p e rio d ” loss 
ad ju stm en t as the  n e t o p era ting  loss carry-over from  the last 
taxable year w hich ended  before 7 /1 /5 0  should  no t be ir ­
revocable.
43. Determination of Unused Excess Profits Credit [432(b)]
T h e  unused  excess profits cred it should  be d e term ined  w ith o u t 
the allow ance of the  n e t o p era ting  loss deduction  as provided for
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in  Section 23 (s), b u t  only as to n e t op era tin g  losses arising  in  years 
p r io r  to  excess profits tax.
44. Unused EP Credit Applicable to Short Taxable Year [432(c)]
Section 432 (c) should  be am ended  to  provide th a t th e  red u c tio n  
of the  carry-over w hen an  excess profits c red it has been  carried  
back o r  over a  sho rt taxable year, should  be scaled down.
45. Interest-Paid Adjustment [433(a)(1)(O)]
T h e  in terest paid  ad justm en t should  n o t be used to correct for 
in terest incom e from  loans to  a m em ber of a con tro lled  g roup: 
instead, it w ould  be p referab le  to provide for an  add itio n a l in terest 
received ad justm en t to  be corre la ted  d irectly  w ith  an  increase in  
loans to a m em ber of a con tro lled  group.
46. Interest Adjustment [433(a)(1)(O) and 445(b)(1)]
T h e  in te rest ad ju stm en t u n d e r  Section 433 (a) (1) (I) should  
n o t be  m ade w hen average base p eriod  n e t incom e is com puted  
u n d e r Section 445 (b) (1).
47. Abnormal Deductions [433(b)(9) and (10)]
T h e  sta tu to ry  provisions re la tin g  to abnorm al deductions should  
be am ended, as follows:
1. T h e  5 p er cen t lim ita tio n  should  apply to  the  aggregate 
abnorm al deductions an d  n o t separately to each class.
2. In  any event the  “cause” test should  be e lim inated  since a 
percentage lim ita tio n  an d  the  “consequence” req u irem en t 
should  be  a sufficient lim ita tio n  fo r the  test o f w hether deduc­
tions are abnorm al in  character as w ell as in  am ount.
3. T h e  sta tu te  should  be clarified to include as abnorm al de­
ductions elem ents of the  cost o f goods sold as w ell as statu tory  
deductions.
48. Qualification for Growth Formula [435(e)]
a. O th e r th an  for the  exception re la tin g  to Section 23 (p), the 
to ta l payroll to  be used in  d e te rm in in g  the test of a grow th 
corpora tion  shou ld  include  non-cash com pensation.
b. T h e  lim ita tio n  of the  grow th form ula to corporations w ith  
assets of less th an  $20,000,000, as req u ired  by Section 
435 (e) (1) (A) (i), should  be e lim inated .
49. Determining Base Period Capital Addition [435(f)(2)]
For the  purpose of d e te rm in in g  the  base period  capital ad d i­
tion , a co rpora tion  should  be given the benefit of two full 12 
m on th  periods, even though  it  m igh t be necessary to p ro ra te  the  
increase o r decrease in  an ea rlie r period  in  o rd er to accom plish 
th a t resu lt.
50. Computing Borrowed Capital [435(f) and (g)]
U n d er 435 (f), borrow ed capital, inadm issib le assets an d  loans 
to  m em bers of a con tro lled  g roup  should  be com puted  on  an  av­
erage daily  basis an d  such average be com pared w ith  the  beg inn ing  
d a te  d u r in g  the  base period  for purposes of m easuring  the base 
perio d  cap ital ad d itio n  u n d e r  the incom e cred it m ethod.
57. Loans to Members of Controlled Groups [435(g)]
a. Loans to m em bers of con tro lled  groups should  be treated  
u n d e r  the invested cap ital cred it m ethod  as now  trea ted  u n d e r  
th e  incom e c red it m ethod , w ith  an  app ro p ria te  ad justm en t 
fo r in te rest received.
b. Ju s t as increases in  investm ents in  and  loan  to m em bers of 
a con tro lled  g roup  give rise to  cap ital reductions, so decreases 
in  investm ents in , and  loans to, m em bers of such groups 
should  give rise to cap ital additions.
52. Recent Loss Adjustment [437(f)(3)(B)]
Section 437 (f) (3) (B) should  provide (1) th a t the  recen t loss 
ad justm en t of a com ponen t w hich has n o t transferred  all of its
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properties should  be allocated betw een the  com ponen t and  the 
acq u irin g  co rpo ra tion  and  (2) for p ro ra tio n  of the  recen t loss 
ad justm en t if the transaction  occurs d u rin g  an  excess profits tax 
year.
53. Distributions to Shareholders [441(e)]
a. T h e  ru le  o u tlin ed  in  th is section th a t d istrib u tio n s m ade to 
shareholders d u rin g  the  first 60 days of a  taxable year w hich 
do  n o t exceed the accum ulated  earnings an d  profits as of the 
b eg inn ing  of the  taxable year are  considered to have been 
m ade on  the last day of the  p receding  taxable  year should  
n o t be app lied  to base period  years.
b. Section 441 (e) should  n o t apply to  any d istrib u tio n s to share­
holders in  the  taxable years subject to E P T  m ade p r io r  to 
Jan u ary  3, 1951 (the date  of enactm ent).
c. A d iv idend  should  n o t be trea ted  as a liab ility  u n til the  date 
th a t i t  is payable, o r u n til  it is paid, if no  da te  of paym ent is 
specified, for the  purposes of th is section.
54. Reconstruct Base Period Years [442(b) and (c)]
A corporation  should  be  p erm itted  to reconstruct u p  to two of 
the four base p eriod  years if one of such years was to  be e lim inated  
and, in  any event, the  corporation  should  be  p erm itted  to recon­
stru c t one year before m aking  the  e lim in a tio n  of one o u t of the  
fo u r years.
55. Relief on Combined Basis After Part II Transaction [444,446]
T h e  Code should  be  am ended  to  provide th a t a co rpo ra tion  be 
p erm itted  to  use the  re lief sections n o tw ithstand ing  its acquisition  
of com ponents w hich them selves w ould  n o t be  en titled  to  relief, 
p rov id ing  th a t the corpora tion  m eets th e  qualifications fo r relief 
o n  a com bined  basis.
56. Calculating Industry Rates of Return [447]
a. T h e  industry  ra te  of re tu rn  provision should  be am ended  to 
provide th a t the ra te  of re tu rn , calculated  by the  Secretary of 
the  T reasu ry , should  be  the  average for the in d u stry ’s best 
th ree  years o u t of the fou r year period , 1946 th ro u g h  1949.
b. T h e  industry  rates of re tu rn  should  be m ore accurately de­
te rm ined  because as presently  com puted  they ignore the  ad ­
ju stm ents req u ired  to be m ade after exam ination  of re tu rn s  
by R evenue A gents to reflect the  excess profits credit. Some 
percentage ad justm en t is needed  to allow for these over-all 
factors, an d  it  is u rged  th a t the Secretary of the T reasu ry  be 
d irected  to  m ake a study to de term ine  the  am o u n t of the 
ad justm ent.
c. T h e  Secretary o f the T reasu ry  should  be d irected  to  m ake 
a study lead ing  to the  calcu lation  of rates of re tu rn  for each 
of the  3 d ig it subgroups listed  u n d er the  m ajo r industry  
groups in  the S tandard  In d u stria l Classification M anual.
57. Definition of "Property Paid In" [458(d)(2)]
T h e  defin ition  of “p roperty  p a id  in ” for the com pu ta tion  of 
h istorical invested cap ital should  include the value of services 
ren d ered  an d  the  am o u n t of debts liq u id a ted  th ro u g h  the  issuance 
of shares of stock o r  paid  in  as a co n trib u tio n  to  capital.
58. Allocation of EP Credit of Component Corporation [461]
a. U n d er Section 461 (c), ad justm ents of the  excess profits c red it 
by the  com ponen t co rpora tion  should  be req u ired  only if 
the  acq u irin g  co rporation  takes advantage of the exchange 
provisions.
b. T h e  organization  of a new  subsidiary by the  transfer of cash 
alone to  the  subsidiary by a corporation  in  exchange for stock 
should  n o t be trea ted  as a P a rt I I  transaction  or, in  the  a l­
ternative, should  be trea ted  as a P a rt I I  transaction  only a t 
the  election of the  taxpayer.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Conformity with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
A ccoun tin g  fo r  incom e tax purposes should  be brought 
in to  closer conform ity w ith generally accepted account­
ing  p rin c ip le s by enacting legislation covering at least 
the fo u r matters set fo rth  below .
E VER increasing divergences betw een rules of accoun ting  for tax 
purposes (as prescribed by regulations, ru lings, and  co u rt deci­
sions), on  the one hand , and  generally  accepted accoun ting  p r in ­
ciples (as universally app lied  in  d e te rm in in g  n e t incom e for 
com m ercial m anagem ent and  investm ent purposes), on  the  o th er 
hand , has been and  continues to be the despair of businessm en, ac­
countants, and  tax  practitioners alike. Such divergences n o t in ­
frequen tly  resu lt in  tax ing  as incom e w hat is actually  capital. T h ey  
are a con tinuous source of irr ita tin g  ad justm ents of tax  re tu rn s  
which, in  th e  long ru n , yield no  revenue to the  governm ent, b e ­
cause they m erely represen t shifts o f incom e betw een years. T h e  
advantages, in  term s of sim plicity, o f m axim um  conform ance of 
tax accounting  w ith  the  accounting  m ethods em ployed in  the  tax­
payer’s accounting  records, and  in  the  p rep ara tio n  o f his financial 
and  cred it reports, are self-evident.
T h e re  is no  question  b u t th a t i t  was the  basic in ten tio n  th a t 
generally  accepted accoun ting  princip les be  applicab le for tax 
purposes. T h u s  Section 41 of the  Code provides th a t
19
1
“T he net income . . . shall be computed in accordance with the 
method of accounting regularly employed in keeping the books of 
such taxpayer; bu t . . .  if the method employed does not clearly 
reflect the income, the computation shall be made in accordance with 
such method as in the opinion of the Commissioner does clearly 
reflect the income.”
T h e  regulations (Reg. 111) provide:
“Although taxable net income is a statutory conception, it follows, 
subject to certain modifications as to exemptions and as to deduc­
tions for partial losses in some cases, the lines of commercial usage. 
Subject to these modifications statutory net income is commercial net 
income. This appears from the fact that ordinarily it is to be com­
puted in accordance with the method of accounting regularly em­
ployed in keeping the books of the taxpayer.” (Sec. 29.21-1)
“If the method of accounting regularly employed by him in keep­
ing his books clearly reflects his income, it is to be followed with 
respect to the time as of which items of gross income and deductions 
are to be accounted for.” (Sec. 29.41-1)
“Approved standard methods of accounting will ordinarily be re­
garded as clearly reflecting income.” (Sec. 29.41-2)
" It is recognized that no uniform method of accounting can be 
prescribed for all taxpayers, and the law contemplates that each tax­
payer shall adopt such forms and systems of accounting as are in his 
judgm ent best suited to his purpose.” (Sec. 29.41-3)
T h e  Suprem e C ourt, in  the lead ing  case of U . S . v. A nderson , 
269 U . S. 422 (1926) in  re fe rrin g  to  th e  o rig inal sta tu to ry  fore­
ru n n e r  of the above q u o ted  excerpts from  Section 41, an d  to  an  
early T reasu ry  Decision to the  same effect, stated:
“I t  (the Treasury Decision) recognized the right of the corporation 
to deduct all accruals and reserves without distinction made on its 
books to meet liabilities, provided the return  included income 
accrued and, as made, reflected true net incom e.. . .  I t  (the purpose 
of the statute) was to enable taxpayers to keep their books and make 
their returns according to scientific accounting principles, by charg­
ing against income earned during a taxable period, the expenses 
incurred in and properly attributable to the process of earning in­
come during that period.”
In  th is statem ent, the  Suprem e C o u rt n o t only succinctly and  
accurately stated  th e  p rim ary  objective of all generally  accepted
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accoun ting  princip les — to have each accounting  perio d  reflect the 
incom e earned  in  th a t p eriod  an d  the expenses in cu rred  in  and  
p roperly  a ttr ib u tab le  to the process of ea rn in g  th a t incom e — b u t, 
w hat is even m ore im p o rtan t, recognized th a t i t  was th e  purpose 
of the  tax ing  sta tu te  to  give effect to  these principles, and , to  th a t 
end, to p e rm it taxpayers “ to ded u c t all accruals an d  reserves w ith ­
o u t d istinction  m ade on  its books to m eet liab ilities.”
How ever, in  th e  twenty-six years follow ing th e  A nderson  deci­
sion, jud ic ia l in te rp re ta tio n s o f th a t decision an d  of the  la te r de­
cision in  N o rth  A m erican  O il Consolidated  v. B u rn e t , 286 U . S. 
417 (1932) have resu lted  in  d istortions o f and  departu res from  the 
scientific accoun ting  principles, recogn ition  of w hich the  A nderson  
decision had  declared to be  the purpose of the tax ing  statu te .
T h ese  d istortions an d  divergences have occurred  chiefly in  the  
fou r d irections set fo rth  below :
a. Prepaid income:
D eferm ent o f reporting  o f p repaid  incom e in  accordance w ith  
generally accepted accounting p rin c ip le s should  be authorized in  
cases where such p rocedure is called fo r  by the m ethod o f account­
ing  consistently em ployed by the taxpayer.
Paym ents received in  advance for the use of p roperty  in  fu tu re  
years o r for services to be ren d ered  in  fu tu re  years should  b e  in ­
cluded  as incom e in  the fu tu re  years to  w hich app licab le  an d  n o t 
in  the  year of receipt. T h is  is well-recognized an d  established ac­
co u n tin g  p rocedure. I t  is only in  th is way th a t incom e such as 
rentals, and  c lub  dues, etc., can be clearly reflected by in clud ing  
the incom e in  the p eriod  in  w hich i t  is earned  an d  in  w hich are 
in cu rred  the  costs an d  expenses of ea rn in g  it. In  fact, u n til  such 
expenses an d  costs are  in cu rred  in  the  fu tu re  period , i t  canno t be 
know n w hether the  advance receipts of rentals, etc., w ill rep resen t 
a n e t incom e o r  a  n e t loss.
H ow ever, the C ourts have h e ld  h ta t incom e received in  advance 
is nevertheless taxable in  year of receip t, even w here th ere  is a 
co n tin u in g  ob ligation  to  perfo rm  services an d  in cu r expend itu res 
over a p e riod  of tim e in  o rd er to ea rn  the  incom e, an d  despite the
fact th a t generally  accepted accoun ting  principles, and  the account­
ing  m ethods consistently em ployed by the  taxpayer, call for the 
deferm en t of the rep o rtin g  of such incom e u n til  the  period  or 
periods in  w hich such incom e is earned  by the ren d e rin g  of the 
services an d  the  in cu rrin g  of re la ted  expenditures. T h is  has 
created  all sorts of absurd  tax  results, arising o u t of the basic d if­
ficulty th a t n e t incom e is b o u n d  to be d isto rted  if th e  incom e is 
req u ired  to  be in clu d ed  in  one period , w hile the  re la ted  expend i­
tures are included  in  a la te r period.
T h is  d isto rtio n  is accentuated  by the  fact that, in  contrast to 
th e ir  trea tm en t of incom e, the C ourts req u ire  th a t expenses paid  
in  advance o r w hich benefit fu tu re  periods be  n o t p e rm itted  as 
deductions in  the year of paym ent o r accrual, b u t only in  the  fu tu re  
years to  w hich the  expenses are  applicable.
A  s trik ing  exam ple of such d isto rtion  occurs w here a landlord , 
em ploying the  accrual m ethod  of accounting, in  o rd er to finance 
the paym ent of the  b ro k er’s com m ission on  a long-term  lease, a r­
ranges fo r the  paym ent in  advance of ren ta ls applicab le to  the last 
few years of the  lease. T h e  decisions have h e ld  th a t the ren ta l thus 
received in  advance m ust be  included  in  taxable incom e in  the 
year of receip t, whereas the b ro k er’s commissions, w hich such 
advance ren ta ls were in ten d ed  to finance, m ay n o t be deducted  in  
the  year of paym ent, b u t m ust be spread over the  life of the  lease. 
In  such cases th e  resu lt frequen tly  is an  abnorm ally  large and  u n ­
real taxable  n e t incom e in  the  first year of the lease, an d  equally  
u n rea l losses in  th e  last few years of the  lease — n o t by reason of any 
actual variations in  results of operations, b u t  solely by reason of 
the artificial accoun ting  p rocedure  enforced for tax  purposes.
b. Accrual of property and other taxes:
Taxpayers should  be perm itted  to deduct tax accruals, in  ac­
cordance w ith  generally accepted accounting p rin c ip le s consistently  
em ployed by them , ratably over the period  fo r  w hich the taxes are 
im posed.
I t  is universally  accepted accoun ting  practice to  regard  taxes as 
an  expense of the  period  for w hich levied. T h u s  if a p roperty  tax
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is im posed for the calendar year 1952, i t  is regarded  as an  expense 
of th a t ca lendar year, regardless of local peculiarities of assessment 
o r lien  dates, and  if, for exam ple, the  taxpayer should  be  on  a fiscal 
year end ing  May 31st, 5 /12  of such tax  w ould  be included  as an  
expense for the  year ended  M ay 31, 1952, an d  7 /12  w ould  be in ­
c luded  as an  expense for the  year ended  M ay 31, 1953. A gain, if 
a co rporation  franchise tax  based u p o n  the incom e of a given 
period  should  be im posed for the  privilege of carry ing  o n  business 
for a fu tu re  period , the accepted accounting  p ractice w ould  be  to 
trea t such tax  as an expense of the  privilege p eriod  fo r w hich the  
tax  is im posed.
U n d er the cou rt decisions, however, i t  is he ld  th a t accrual o f a 
tax  occurs upon  the  date  w hen the am o u n t an d  liab ility  for the  tax 
becom e fixed and  th a t the  en tire  tax  is deductib le  on, an d  only on, 
th a t single date. T h u s , in  m any ju risd ic tions, the  am o u n t and  
liab ility  for a p roperty  tax  fo r the  calendar year 1952 w ould  be 
fixed some tim e late in  1951, and, u n d e r such co u rt decisions, 
w ould  be deductib le , on  the  accrual basis, only  a t th a t tim e, 
whereas in  o th er ju risd ic tions, the am o u n t an d  liab ility  for the  tax  
for 1952 w ould  n o t be de te rm in ed  u n til  some tim e in  1952 and  
w ould be deductib le  only on  th a t date. W here  the incom e tax  
year of the  taxpayer varies from  the  p roperty  tax  year of the  local 
ju risd ic tion , m any o th er pecu liar variations ensue.
T h e  resu lt has been an  u tte rly  confusing p a tte rn , in  w hich de­
duc tib ility  of taxes varies from  com m unity  to  com m unity , d ep en d ­
ing  u p o n  the  local pecu liarities of assessment date, date  of issuance 
of assessment rolls and  tax  w arrants, lien  dates, date  u p o n  w hich 
personal liab ility  fo r the tax  is de term ined , etc. In  m any cases, 
several p roperty  taxes on  the  same p roperty  m ay be deductib le  
a t d ifferent dates because of varying assessment an d  lien  dates 
re la tin g  to  the  village, county, school, an d  o th er p ro perty  taxes 
im posed in  the com m unity .
A ll of this serves no  real practical purpose, since all th a t is in ­
volved is a shift of deductions betw een years. Consistency in  p rac­
tice and  re la tion  of expenses to  the  p eriod  for w hich im posed are 
the  im p o rtan t factors in  clearly reflecting incom e. T h e  artificial 
ru les created  by the aforesaid co u rt decisions are  n o t even in  ac-
cord w ith  local practice (and som etim es local sta tu te)w ith  respect 
to  the  ap p o rtio n m en t of taxes betw een vendor an d  vendee, w hich 
is universally  based o n  a p ro ra tin g  of taxes over the  period  for 
which im posed.
T hese  com m ents are  n o t in ten d ed  to cover taxes, the  liab ility  
for w hich is con tingen t, d en ied  an d  contested by the  taxpayer.
c. Apportionment of taxes between vendor and vendee:
Property  taxes should  be deductib le  by vendor and vendee of 
real p roperty  in  the am ounts apportioned to each in  accordance 
w ith  local p ractice o r statute.
Local practice in  all com m unities is to ap portion  p roperty  taxes 
betw een  vendor an d  vendee, u p o n  a sale of real p roperty , by p ro ­
ra tin g  the  tax  over the  tax  year for w hich the  tax  is im posed. In  
some cases, such p rocedure  is p rovided  by local statu te . Such ap ­
p o rtio n m en t is m ade w ith o u t reference to assessment dates, lien  
dates, existence of personal liab ility  for the  tax, etc., b u t is m ade 
wholly by reference to  the tax  year for w hich the tax  is levied.
In  m any ju risd ic tions, however, a p roperty  tax  for the  calendar 
year 1952 w ould , by reason of the  local statutes, have been  assessed 
an d  becom e a personal liab ility  of the p roperty  ow ner and  a  lien  
u p o n  the  p ro perty  on  o r  before Jan u a ry  1, 1952. In  such c ircum ­
stances, th e  Suprem e C o u rt held , in  M agru der  v. Supplee , 316 
U . S. 394 (1942), th a t the  vendee w ho purchases property , for ex­
am ple, afte r Jan u ary  1, 1952 — even o n  Jan u ary  3, 1952 — and, 
therefore, pays practically  the  en tire  1952 tax, canno t deduct such 
tax, because i t  was n o t im posed u p o n  h im , b u t  was a personal lia ­
b ility  o f the  ven d o r and  a lien  u p o n  his p roperty  p r io r  to  the  sale. 
T h e  vendee, says the  C ourt, is n o t p e rm itted  the  d eduction  because 
the  tax  paym ent by h im  m erely discharges an  existing lien  up o n  
th e  p ro perty  an d  is therefo re  a p a r t of his cost. A t the  same tim e, 
however, the  vendor m ay n o t deduct th e  tax  because he d id  n o t 
pay it.
T h is  is n o t only an  artificial an d  d isto rted  result, b u t does com ­
p le te  violence to  rea l estate practice w hich has been  in  existence 
long  before the  incom e tax  cam e on  to  the  sta tu te  books.
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d. Estimated expenses and losses:
D eduction  should  be allowed fo r  a ll estimated expenses and 
losses applicable ,  un der generally accepted accounting p rin c ip le s , 
to the incom e o f the taxable year, the reasonableness o f w hich  can 
be established by the past experience o f the company o r o f com ­
parable companies o r businesses, o r by the facts o f the situation .
In  apply ing  the basic p rinc ip le  of accoun ting  for incom e, nam ely, 
th a t o f in c lu d in g  expenses an d  losses in  the  period  in  w hich is 
earned  the incom e to  w hich they relate , i t  is generally  accepted 
practice to provide by estim ates for expenses an d  losses re la tin g  to 
the accounting  p eriod  and  w hich are  reasonably d e term inab le  in  
am ount. Such estim ates, a t least to the  ex ten t th a t experience and  
su rro u n d in g  circum stances establish th e ir  reasonableness, should  
be allow ed as deductions.
T h u s , w here accounts receivable are  o u tstand ing  a t the  end  of a 
period , i t  is accepted accoun ting  practice to deduct the estim ated 
loss for the  cash discounts w hich, experience has shown, w ill be 
taken  by the  custom ers o n  paym ent. I t  has been held , however, 
th a t such a loss m ay n o t be  deducted , because, u n til  the  custom ers 
actually  pay the  accounts, i t  is n o t know n w hich custom ers will, 
an d  w hich w ill not, pay in  tim e to be en titled  to the d iscoun t — 
this, despite the  fact th a t experience over a p eriod  of years may 
establish that, w ith  com paratively little  variance, a  determ inab le  
percentage of the  custom ers takes advantage of the  discounts. 
A gain, if m erchandise is sold u n d e r a guaran tee, o r w ith  an  agree­
m en t to service o r rep a ir  the  p ro d u ct fo r a given period , past ex­
perience frequen tly  indicates the  am o u n t of fu tu re  rep a ir  an d  serv­
ice expense, o r  losses on  guaran tees on such sales, w ith  a h igh degree 
of accuracy, and  p ro p er accounting  p rocedure  w ould  req u ire  th at 
estim ates for such fu tu re  expenses an d  losses arising  o u t of such 
sales should  be deducted  in  d e te rm in in g  the  incom e realized 
therefrom . Nevertheless, for the same reasons as in  the  case of the 
cash discounts, such item s are  n o t allowed, and  d eduction  therefo r 
is n o t p e rm itted  u n til  the  p eriod  o r periods in  w hich the  losses 
are sustained o r the  rep a ir  and  service expenses incu rred . U n d er 
these conditions, the  taxpayer is always being  subjected  to  tax  o n
an  am o u n t of incom e, w hich, in  fact, is n o t incom e, b u t  capital.
D eduction  of such losses is a t p resen t p e rm itted  by sta tu te  in  
the case of b ad  debts. T h e  basis of such statu tory  au thoriza tion  
was generally  accepted accoun ting  practice.
T h is  recom m endation  is n o t in ten d ed  to be  applicab le to  “ R e­
serves” as em ployed by special classes of taxpayers like insurance 
com panies, n o r is it  in ten d ed  to cover provisions for unrealized 
decrease in  value of property , for contingencies, o r  for item s the 
liab ility  fo r w hich is contested by the  taxpayer.
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Extend Due Date [53(a)(1)]
T h e  due date fo r  filin g  tax re tu rns should  be changed to 
the 15the day o f the fou rth  m onth fo llow in g  the close 
o f the taxable year.
Se c t i o n  53 (a) (1) of the  Code, a t present, requ ires all tax retu rns, except the re tu rn s  of fiduciaries of estate or trusts, to be filed on 
the 15th day of the th ird  m o n th  follow ing the  end  of the  taxable 
year. I t  is w ell know n th a t the taxpayers and  th e ir  tax  advisers 
have g reat difficulty in  p rep arin g  com plete tax  re tu rn s  w ith in  th a t 
sho rt p e riod  of tim e. T h e  vast m ajority  of all tax  re tu rn s  filed — 
for calendar year taxpayers — m ust be p repared  betw een Jan u ary  
1st and  M arch 15th. M any taxpayers who are in  business have 
audits a fter the close of the  year w hich m ust be  com pleted  before 
the tax  re tu rn  can be prepared . In  add ition , the  governm ent itself 
is u n ab le  to cope w ith  the flood of re tu rn s  it  receives d u rin g  M arch, 
and  the  open ing  of m ail and  the  deposit of taxpayers’ checks by 
the  offices of the  D irectors of In te rn a l R evenue are  frequen tly  de­
layed for some tim e.
Some relief may be o b ta in ed  by changing the  d ue  date  for filing 
re tu rns. T h e  o rig inal d ue  date  of the 15th day of the th ird  m onth  
follow ing the en d  of the  taxable year was set m any years ago w hen 
there  was a relatively sm all n u m b er of taxpayers an d  the com puta­
tio n  of the  tax  was a sim pler m atter. T hose  conditions have 
changed drastically. Now, nearly  every em ployed person is re ­
q u ired  to  file a re tu rn  an d  the  taxes them selves have becom e ex­
trem ely com plicated. M ore tim e is u rgen tly  needed  in  w hich to 
p repare  re tu rn s, and  it  is recom m ended th a t one m o n th  m ore be 
allow ed in  w hich to file re tu rns. T axpayers, th e ir  tax  advisers and  
the governm ent w ould  be greatly  aided by the  ad d itiona l tim e, and  
there w ould  be no  red u c tio n  of revenues.
Section 53(a) (1) should  be am ended  so th a t the d u e  date  for 
filing re tu rn s  is changed to the  15th day of the fo u rth  m on th  fol­
low ing the  close of the  taxable year.
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Liberalize Extension Privilege [53(a)(2)]
Taxpayers shou ld  he perm itted  to elect an extension o f 
tim e up to a m axim um  o f two m onths fo r  filin g  a re tu rn .
Se c t i o n  53(a) (2) of the Code authorizes the Com m issioner to g ran t a reasonable extension  of tim e for filing re tu rns. A u tho rity  
for g ran tin g  extensions has b een  delegated by the  C om m issioner to 
the  various D irectors of In te rn a l R evenue. T h e  usual p rocedure  
has been  for the  taxpayer o r his au thorized  represen ta tive  to file 
an  app lication  in  w riting , rec iting  the reasons w hich w ould  justify  
the  extension  requested . T h e  D irec to r th ereu p o n  issues a le tte r 
g ran tin g  the  extension b u t  u n til  such le tte r is received, the tax ­
payer does n o t know  w hether the  extension w ill be g ran ted  and  
canno t file a ten ta tive  re tu rn  since a copy of the  le tte r  m ust be in ­
c luded  in  such re tu rn .
Since alm ost all applications are g ran ted , considerable tim e and  
effort are  wasted, b o th  o n  the  p a rt of taxpayers and  in  the D irectors’ 
offices, d ue  to the m u ltip lic ity  of letters a t a tim e w hen the  D i­
rectors’ offices are u n d e r  th e ir  greatest p eriod  of pressure. T h is  p ro ­
cedure has been  alleviated  som ew hat the last several years since 
the Com m issioner has p e rm itted  the  app lication  fo r a corporate  
extension to  be  m ade by a person enro lled  to practice before the  
T reasu ry  D epartm en t. W h ile  th a t practice has been  help fu l, it  
still results in  needless effort a t the w orst tim e of th e  year from  
the  stan d p o in t of the  B ureau  an d  of tax  p ractitioners.
T axpayers should  be  p e rm itted  to  o b ta in  an  extension of tim e 
for filing a re tu rn  as follows:
a. C orporations shou ld  be  p e rm itted  the  r ig h t to  file a ten ta tive  
re tu rn  in  w hich i t  could  elect an  extension u p  to  a m axim um  
of two m onths. T h e  ex tension  could  b e  cond itioned  u p o n  
th e  paym ent of the  in sta llm en t of an  estim ated  tax  a t such 
tim e.
b. Ind iv iduals  an d  o th er taxpayers should  be p e rm itted  to  elect 
an  extension u p  to  a m ax im um  of tw o m onths by filing a
3
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sim ple form  having  the  effect of a ten ta tive  re tu rn  in  w hich 
the  reasons for su ch extension are  stated. T h e  extension 
cou ld  be cond itioned  u p o n  the  paym ent of the  p ro p o rtio n a te  
am o u n t of estim ated tax  liab ility  applicab le to any class of 
taxpayers, such as estates o r  trusts, th a t the  C om m issioner, by 
regulations, m ig h t d e term ine  to  be  necessary.
If  taxpayers could  elect to take advantage of the  periods of ex­
tension o u tlin ed  above, unnecessary adm in istra tive  deta il w ork 
by the governm ent, taxpayers an d  tax  p ractitioners cou ld  be 
avoided. If  the  B ureau  considers i t  necessary, the D irecto r could  
be req u ired  to review  the  reasons given an d  w here such extensions 
appear to have been  elected for frivolous o r inadequate  reasons, 
the D irecto r should  be  au thorized  to no tify  the  taxpayer th a t the 
period  of extension w ill be term in a ted  on  a specified date. A  m in i­
m um  notice of ten  days should  be req u ired . I t  is believed th a t in  
this m an n er the  B ureau  could  p reven t any abuse of the privilege 
of an elective extension of tim e for filing re tu rns. A ny fu rth e r ex­
tension of tim e u p  to the  m axim um  of six m onths p erm itted  by law 
should  be app lied  for as presently  req u ired .
If this suggestion cannot be accom plished by a  revision of exist­
ing R egulations it  is recom m ended th a t ap p ro p ria te  legislation 
am ending  the  Code to  p e rm it the  change in  extension p rocedure  
be enacted  prom ptly .
T h is  recom m endation  p rov id ing  for an  extension of tim e for 
filing a re tu rn  u p  to  a m ax im um  of two m onths is m ade on  the 
assum ption th a t legislation w ill be enacted p rov id ing  for a change 
in  the due da te  fo r filing re tu rn s  from  the  p resen t two an d  one half 
m onths after th e  end  of the  taxab le  year to  th ree  an d  one ha lf 
m onths.
I f  such legislation is n o t adopted , an d  the p resen t two an d  one 
h a lf m on th  p eriod  is n o t lengthened , it  is recom m ended th a t tax­
payers be p erm itted  an  election of tim e fo r filing a re tu rn  u p  to a 
m axim um  of th ree  m onths, u n d e r  the  procedures above described.
Extend Filing Date for Final Estimate [58,59]
4  T h e  due date fo r  filin g  the final amended declaration of 
estimated tax and paym ent o f the tax should  he changed 
from  January 15th to February 15th, to perm it more 
taxpayers to file  a fina l re tu rn  in  lieu  o f an amended  
declaration, thereby enabling the Bu reau  to process 
only a re tu rn  instead o f a re tu rn  and a declaration .
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Under Sections 58 an d  59 of the In te rn a l R evenue Code if on o r  before Jan u ary  15 of the  succeeding taxable year the  tax­
payer files a re tu rn  for the  taxable year for w hich the  declara tion  
of estim ated  tax is req u ired , and  pays in  fu ll the am o u n t com puted  
o n  the  re tu rn  as payable, such re tu rn  is considered to be  the declara­
tion  o r  am en d m en t thereof. T h e  15 days allowed afte r the  close 
of the  taxable year is usually n o t adequate  to collect the  in fo rm a­
tio n  req u ired  to  file a re tu rn , (includ ing  the  W-2 form  w hich is 
frequen tly  n o t available u n til  Jan u ary  31st) w ith  the  resu lt that 
the  taxpayer files a Jan u ary  15th declara tion  an d  la te r files the 
re tu rn . I t  is recom m ended th a t instead of Jan u ary  15th, the  due 
da te  be  changed to  F ebruary  15th. T h e  ex tra  tim e w ill enable 
m any taxpayers to file a re tu rn  in  lieu  of the declara tion  resu lting  
in  econom ies to  th e  B ureau  because it  w ill n o t have to process 
b o th  a re tu rn  an d  a declaration.
Test for Penalty for Underestimating [294(d)(2)]
5  T h e  test fo r  the penalty fo r  substantial underestim ation  
o f tax should  be based upon the tax lia b ility  shown in  
the re tu rn  invo lved  rather than upon the lia b ility  as
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finally determ ined , or,  at least, no penalty fo r  under­
estim ating tax should  he made upon a show ing o f reason­
able cause fo r  the underestim ate.
According to  the  provisions of Section 294(d) (2) of the  In te rn a l R evenue Code, if the  declara tion  of estim ated tax  results in  a 
paym ent of less th an  80% of the actual tax  there  is a penalty  of 
6% of the difference betw een the  actual and  estim ated tax  (w ith 
some exceptions).
T h e  Com m issioner has taken  the  position  th a t the  test for the 
penalty  should  be based u p o n  the tax  liab ility  as finally de term ined  
and  has been  u p h e ld  by the  T a x  C ourt. T h is  is u n fair, fo r the 
taxpayer, m aking  an  estim ate in  good faith , should  n o t be  pen a l­
ized for substan tial u n derestim ation  of tax  m erely because the tax  
as show n on  his re tu rn  is changed by a B ureau  ad ju stm en t which 
he could  n o t p red ic t w hen  the estim ate was filed. F u rtherm ore , 
a penalty  for underestim ate  m ay resu lt w hen rep o rted  incom e o r 
a claim ed deduction  is m erely transferred  to an o th er taxable year. 
F inally, the  penalty  is clearly absu rd  w hen it  is req u ired  to  be 
m easured by the  tax  liab ility  finally d e term ined  by the  C ourts in  
m erito rious litiga tion  w hich m ay be necessary to  de term ine  the 
correct am o u n t of the tax.
A ccordingly, i t  is recom m ended th a t the  test w hether a penalty  
is in cu rred  fo r u n d erestim ating  the tax  should  be based u p o n  the 
tax  liab ility  shown in  the re tu rn  for the  p receding  year an d  n o t 
u p o n  the  tax  liab ility  as finally de te rm in ed  for such year; an d  the  
a lte rna tive  80% test should  be  based u p o n  the  tax  liab ility  shown 
u p o n  the  re tu rn  fo r such year an d  n o t as finally de term ined . (It 
is recognized th a t frau d u len t re tu rn s  should  be  excepted from  this 
ru le , an d  th a t re tu rn s  m ust be  filed in  good faith.)
In  the  a lternative , it  is recom m ended th a t no  penalty  for u n d e r­
estim ating  the tax  should  be asserted w hen a show ing of reasonable 
cause can be  m ade, i.e., reasonable cause for n o t m eeting  the 80% 
test (such as an  estate d istr ib u tio n  d u rin g  the 65-day period) o r the 
p reced ing  year test because of a B ureau  change of the  tax  liab ility  
fo r the  p receding  year.
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Retirement Income for the Self-Employed
8  Leg isla tion  should  be enacted to p rov ide  fo r  the post­
ponem ent o f tax on lim ited  amounts o f earned income 
set aside by self-employed persons and others not covered  
by existing  pension plans in  restricted  retirem ent funds, 
as ou tlined  in  H .R .  8390 and 8391, in troduced  in the 
second session o f the 82nd Congress.
A l t h o u g h  the p rob lem  of p rov id ing  for financial security in  o ld  age has been  m ade easier for m any corporate  employees by 
Section 165 of the  Code, no  such re lief is now available to self- 
em ployed persons and  others n o t covered by existing pension plans. 
T h is  ineq u ity  is illu stra ted  by the p ligh t today of professional 
persons n o t em ployed by corporations, and  therefore n o t en titled  
to the benefits o f Section 165. Doctors, lawyers and  certified p u b ­
lic accountants m ust devote long years to study and  p repara tion  
before reach ing  a com paratively b rie f period  of m axim um  ea rn ­
ing  capacity, d u rin g  w hich th e ir  incom e is sub ject to h igh  rates of 
tax  on  earned  incom e, m aking  i t  im possible to provide adequately  
for re tirem en t. T h is  inequ ity  m ust be rem edied. Self-employed 
persons an d  others n o t covered by existing pension plans should 
be g ran ted  an  incentive to save for re tirem en t com parable to th a t 
w hich is now  enjoyed by corporate  employees who are covered by 
re tirem en t plans u n d e r  Section 165. Congressm en Keogh and  
R eed in tro d u ced  iden tical b ills (H .R . 8390 and  8391) in  the 2nd 
session of the  82nd Congress, th a t w ould  am end the Code so that 
those persons m ay defer the  paym ent of tax  on lim ited  incom e set 
aside in  restric ted  re tirem en t funds. T h e  p rinc ip le  of these bills 
is heartily  endorsed an d  should  be enacted in to  law.
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Permit UFO at Lower of Cost-or-Market [22(d)]
9  T h e  Code should  he amended to perm it taxpayers using  
the L I F O  inventory m ethod fo r  incom e tax purposes to 
value the ir inventories at the low er o f cost o r m arket 
w hile  the Excess P ro fits T a x  A c t o f 1950 is in  fo rce , and 
fo r  five years thereafter.
A l t h o u g h  the last-in, first-out (L IF O ) m ethod  of inventory  val­u a tio n  was au thorized  for tax purposes by Congress in  1939, 
m any taxpayers have not adop ted  it because they feared the conse­
quences of a high-cost inventory  base. Prices have been m oving 
steadily upw ard  since 1939. U n d er the  L IF O  m ethod  taxpayers 
are n o t p e rm itted  to w rite  dow n inventories to m arket price if 
prices fall below  the  level in  effect w hen the  L IF O  m ethod  was 
first elected. C onsequently , m any taxpayers who now  desire to 
adopt L IF O  are unw illing  to do  so, for they w ould  be req u ired  
to value th e ir  inventories a t today’s h igh price levels even though 
prices fell suddenly  and  sharply in  a subsequen t year. In  the 
m eantim e, inflation is co n tin u in g  in  business inventories and  
creating  unrealized profits, upon  which dividends, wage increases 
and  incom e and  excess profits taxes are being  paid, co n trib u tin g  
to the inflation spiral.
O ne of the express purposes of Congress in  add in g  Section 
22(d)(1) to the  Code was to provide a m eans by w hich price infla­
tion  could  be e lim inated  from  business profits and  inventory 
values. T h is  purpose is now frustra ted  because taxpayers w ill 
n o t adop t L IF O  unless they are  spared the risks of having  a h igh 
priced inventory  frozen on  the books for tax purposes w hen m arket 
prices may have d ropped  sharply.
T axpayers using L IF O  fo r tax  purposes should  be p erm itted  to 
value th e ir  inventories dow nw ard for some period  lasting u n til 
econom ic conditions have achieved a m easure of stability . A ccord­
ingly, it is recom m ended th a t taxpayers using L IF O  be perm itted
to value inventories a t the  low er of cost o r  m arket w hile the pres­
en t Excess Profits T a x  A ct of 1950 is in  force, an d  for five years 
thereafter. T h e  excess profits tax  law is an  em ergency m easure 
designed to cap tu re  excess profits d u rin g  the p resen t m obilization  
period . Unless it  is renew ed, it  w ill exp ire  on  J u n e  30, 1953. By 
then , i t  is hoped , w orld  conditions w ill be calm er, an d  perhaps five 
years from  then  o u r  econom y will be function ing  on a norm al 
level, and  prices w ill be free from  wide fluctuation. D u rin g  this 
period , taxpayers m ay adop t L IF O  freely w ith  the  know ledge th a t 
a sudden  price d ro p  w ill n o t leave them  frozen w ith  inventories 
value above m arket level. A fter th a t period , fu rth e r  reductions 
to m arket shou ld  be recognized, b u t  if prices increased, they 
should  be  restored  to  incom e.
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Eliminate Double Taxation of Corporate Income
1 0  T h e  present double taxation o f corporate incom e — once 
to the earning corporation , and again to the stockholders 
upon d istribu tion  o f such incom e as d iv idends  — should  
be m itigated and eventually e lim inated . T h is  double  
taxation has two aspects: ( 1)  tax on in tercorporate d iv i­
dends and (2)  tax on d ividends paid to non-corporate 
shareholders w ithout cred it e ither to the corporation  
o r to the shareholder. T h e  tax on in tercorporate d iv i­
dends should  be elim inated . Non-corporate shareholders 
should  be allowed a cred it against in d iv idu a l incom e tax 
o f a percentage o f d iv idend  incom e equal to the in itia l 
com bined rate o f norm al tax and surtax on ind iv idua ls , 
such cred it not to exceed the tax, otherw ise determ ined, 
after app lying  the cred its p rov ided  in  Sections 31 and 32 
but before app ly ing  the cred it p rov ided  in  Section 35 
o f the In te rn a l R even u e  Code.
A t  p r e s e n t , corporate  incom e is sub ject to  a doub le  b u rd en  of 
tax as com pared w ith  business incom e derived  from  u n in co r­
porated  enterprises such as single p roprie to rsh ips an d  p a rtn e r­
ships. T h is  doub le  taxa tion  becomes m u ltip le  taxa tion  w here in ­
tercorporate  stockholdings an d  parent-subsidiary  corporations are 
involved, since the corporate  incom e, w hile passing from  the  o rig­
inal ea rn in g  corpo ra tion  to the u ltim ate  non-corporate stockhold­
ers, is subject to tax  in  the  hands of each in term ed ia te  corporation  
in  the  chain  of stock ow nership. T h is  co nd ition  has n o t only re ­
su lted  in  in eq u itab le  taxation  of co rporate  incom e, b u t  i t  has 
exerted  a d isp roportionate ly  pow erful influence on  the  selection
betw een corporate  an d  o th er form s of do ing  business, has led  to 
unbalanced  and  unsound  corporate  financial structures th rough  
the  su b stitu tio n  of borrow ings, the  in terest paym ents on w hich 
are  deductib le , for capital stock issues, the d iv idend  paym ents on 
w hich are n o t deductib le , and  has discouraged o r im posed a tax 
penalty  on econom ically necessary and  sound parent-subsidiary 
structures.
T h is  com m ittee is in  accord w ith  the alm ost universal agree­
m en t am ong students in  the field of tax  revision on  the  desirability  
of e lim in a tin g  o r m itig a tin g  the  m u ltip le  taxation  of corporate  
incom e. I t  is recognized th a t the  revenue requ irem en ts of the 
G overnm ent may m ake im practical, a t this tim e, com plete e lim ­
in a tio n  of the  m u ltip le  taxa tion  of dividends. Accordingly, this 
C om m ittee recom m ends th a t the  in eq u itab le  taxation  of d iv i­
dends be m itigated  by the allow ance of a cred it for d iv idends re ­
ceived by non-corporate shareholders equal to the  in itia l com ­
b ined  ra te  of norm al tax  and  su rtax  on ind iv idual incom es and  
by the e lim ination  of the tax  on  in tercorporate  dividends.
T h is  suggested p lan  should  be sim ple to adm in ister; it w ould 
involve no  refunds; a ll corporate  incom e w ould  be subject to a t 
least the  corpora tion  incom e tax. M oreover, it w ould  be  a m ove 
in  the  r ig h t d irec tion  tow ard the eventual com plete e lim ination  
o f the  d oub le  taxation  of d istrib u ted  corporate  incom e.
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Liberalize Depreciation Allowances
11 T h e  Bu reau  of In te rn a l R even u e  should  adopt a more 
lib era l a ttitude in  accepting reasonable allowances fo r  
depreciation as determ ined by taxpayers.
Re p e a t e d  adjustm ents in  deprecia tion  rates have been  a m ajor source of irr ita tio n  in  contacts betw een taxpayers and  the 
B ureau  of In te rn a l R evenue, lead ing  e ith e r to troublesom e l it i­
gation  o r to unsatisfactory com prom ise to avoid the  expense of
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litigation . Precision is sought w here even the best resu lt is b u t 
an  estim ate. In  the long ru n , these ad justm ents yield no  tax  reve­
nue, because all th a t they accom plish is to shift deductions betw een 
years. In  o rd er clearly to reflect incom e, so far as deprecia tion  is 
concerned, consistency in  rates from  year to year is m ore im ­
p o rta n t th an  the  precise rates em ployed as long as the  rates are 
n o t o u t of all reason. R oom  should  be allow ed for flexibility  of 
ju d g m en t on  the  p a rt of the m anagem ent in  selecting deprecia tion  
rates, for tax  as well as for general accounting  purposes. A ccord­
ingly, it is recom m ended th a t the  B ureau  o f In te rn a l R evenue 
adop t a m ore liberal a ttitu d e  in  accepting reasonable allowances 
for deprecia tion  as d e te rm in ed  by taxpayers. Legislation to ac­
com plish this resu lt should  be enacted, if necessary.
Allow Cost of Contesting Tax Liability [23(a)]
1 2  T h e  cost o f contesting the tax lia b ility  should  be deduct­
ib le  under Section 23(a).
At p r e s e n t , u n d e r Section 23(a) of the In te rn a l R evenue Code
and  the  R egulations, taxpayers m ay deduct expenses incu rred  
in  d e te rm in in g  tax  liab ility , in clu d in g  fees p a id  in  connection 
w ith the p rep ara tio n  of tax  re tu rn s  an d  tax  litigation , b u t only if 
the expense is in cu rred  in  the  p ro duction  o r collection of incom e, 
o r in  the  m anagem ent, conservation o r m ain tenance of p roperty  
h e ld  fo r the  p ro d u ctio n  of incom e. T h is  provision does n o t go 
fa r enough. F o r instance, the  courts have recently  h e ld  th a t the 
expense in cu rred  in  contesting  an  alleged gift tax  liab ility  does 
n o t constitu te  conservation of p roperty  h e ld  for the  p rod u ctio n  
of incom e. T h e  leg itim ate cost of contesting  an  asserted tax  lia­
b ility  should  be  deductib le  u n d e r Section 23(a) even if  there  is no  
p roperty  h e ld  for the  p ro d u ctio n  of incom e involved.
A  wage ea rn er who disputes the  tax  assessed against h im  by the 
C om m issioner should  be allow ed to deduct the  cost of contesting 
th a t tax  liab ility . T h a t  expense is logically a cost o f conserving
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his earned  incom e, an d  the Code should  be  am ended  to  provide 
th a t the  cost of contesting  all tax  liab ility  be deductib le  u n d er 
Section 23(a).
Tax Some Corporations as Partnerships
T h e  Code should  be amended to grant the irrevocable  
option  o f being taxed as a partnersh ip  to a corporation , 
50%  of whose stock is owned d irectly  o r ind irectly  d u r­
ing  the last ha lf o f the taxable year by o r fo r  not more 
than five ind iv idua ls .
At  present, u n d e r  the Code, if the  corporate  form  of doing business has been  adopted, the  taxpayer m ust be taxed as a 
co rporation . T h is  is so w hether the business involved is a p u b ­
licly h e ld  corpora tion  o r is ow ned and  m anaged by a few persons 
and  th e ir  fam ilies. M oreover, the  g reat m ajority  of corporations 
in  this coun try  are  of the la tte r  category. T hese  corporations do 
n o t differ in  any respect from  th e ir  com petitors th a t use the  sole 
p ro p rie to rsh ip  o r  the  partn ersh ip  form  of organization, except 
that, o f course, they enjoy the lim ited  liab ility  w hich is a charac­
teristic o f the  corporation . T h e  sim ilarity  of the  small, closely 
held  co rporation  to the  partn ersh ip  is recognized in  the tax  sys­
tem s of several foreign countries w here corporations are d iv ided  
in to  p u b lic  (widely held) an d  private  (closely held) categories. 
W e should  follow th e ir  exam ple. I t  is ony eq u itab le  to  allow 
these closely held  corporations to  be taxed as partnersh ips. I t  is 
recom m ended th a t the  Code be  am ended  to g ran t the  irrevocable 
o p tio n  of b e ing  taxed  as a partn ersh ip  to  a corporation , 50%  of 
whose stock is ow ned directly  o r ind irectly  d u r in g  the  last half 
of the taxable year by o r  for n o t m ore th an  five individuals. H ow ­
ever, to  p rev en t abuse of the  o p tio n  it  should  be  irrevocable.
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Revise Definition of Fiscal Year [48(b)]
T h e  defin ition  o f “ fiscal year” should  he extended to in ­
clude annual accounting periods consisting o f m ultip les 
o f weeks instead o f m onths (such as 13 four-week p e ri­
ods, etc.).
Use of four- and  five-week periods ra th e r than  m onth ly  account­in g  periods has been consistently followed by m any trades 
and  industries in  an  effort to m ake m ore accurate cost d is tr ib u ­
tions, and  financial com parisons, w hich w ould  otherw ise be dis­
tu rb ed  by use of m onths th a t vary from  28 to 31 days. I t  has 
been  the only possible m ethod  of accurately reflecting costs in  
m any industries and  businesses. In  certain  businesses, such as 
meats, groceries and  o th er re ta il stores, the packing industry , the 
bak ing  industry , and  others, m erchandising  is hand led  o n  a weekly 
basis, m aking  weekly closing of accounts the  only practicab le p ro ­
cedure. A  n a tu ra l corollary of this m ethod  of accoun ting  is for 
an n u a l accoun ting  on  a th irteen  four-week period  basis, o r  by 
using twelve periods of w hich e igh t are  fo u r weeks in  length , and  
fo u r are five weeks in  length . U n d e r th is procedure, d e te rm in a ­
tio n  of the end  of the week, o r the  end  of the  year, is sim ply a m at­
te r of selecting the  m ost p ractical day for closing. In  m ost 
businesses, it  is Saturday n ig h t of the fo u rth  week. In  others, it  
may be a M onday n ight, etc. In  these cases, an  ad d itiona l week 
is included  in  the an n u a l period  every five o r six years in  o rder 
to com pensate for the difference betw een an  actual year and  
52 weeks. Such use o f accounting  periods, consisting o f m ultip les 
of weeks, is a com m on and  generally  accepted business and  ac­
co u n tin g  practice.
A lthough  these accoun ting  periods do  n o t conform  litera lly  to 
the defin ition  of a “ taxable year” o r “ fiscal year” stated  in  Section 
48(b) of the  Code, because the last day of such a period  does no t 
usually fall on  the last day of a given m onth , the  Com m issioner has 
accepted the  re tu rn  of taxpayers using th a t m ethod  o f rep o rtin g
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as a m atte r of adm in istra tive  policy. As a m atte r o f fact, the  Jo in t 
C om m ittee on  In te rn a l R evenue T a x a tio n  on  A p ril 4, 1952, ap ­
proved th is p ractice w hen the Com m issioner of In te rn a l R evenue 
appeared  before it  to rep o rt on  certain  adm inistrative procedures 
being  follow ed in  the  B ureau. How ever, the  tone of the  C om ­
m issioner’s sta tem ent im plied  th a t acceptance of the  re tu rn s  of 
taxpayers using  a weekly basis for the m ain tenance of records was 
d iscretionary  w ith  h im . T axpayers are en titled  to m ore certain ty  
and  the  p rop rie ty  of th e ir  m ethod  of record-keeping should  no t 
depend  on  the  w him  of the  Com m issioner.
M oreover, the  Com m issioner’s sta tem ent only app lied  to those 
taxpayers using  long-established accounting  m ethods n o t strictly 
in  conform ity w ith  Section 48 (b), and  consequently  new taxpayers 
w ho desire to  adopt, o r w ho recently  adopted , such m ethod  are 
u n certa in  as to  w h ether th e ir  re tu rn s  w ill be accepted w ithou t 
question.
Such m ethods of accounting  by w hich 52 consecutive weeks (and 
occasionally 53 weeks) are represen ted  in  each fiscal year should  
be  approved  by statu te . T h e re  is no  practical reason to the  con­
trary. I t  is a serious p rob lem  for long established businesses, whose 
accoun ting  m ethods have been  repeatedly  approved in  B ureau 
exam inations, to  have to a lte r m ethods of keeping books, reports 
to  stockholders and  cred it agencies, cost accounting  systems and  
o th er extrem ely  deta iled  record-keeping processes if and  w hen the 
C om m issioner decides to  strictly  in te rp re t Section 48 (b).
T h e  law should  be  am ended  retroactively  to  include w ith in  the 
defin ition  of “ fiscal year” any an n u a l period  consistently em ployed 
by th e  taxpayer, if the  taxpayer uses the  system of d iv id ing  its 
an n u a l accounting  period  in to  four-week periods o r four- an d  five- 
week periods, instead of calendar m onths.
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Fiscal Year Taxpayers
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For m any  years the accounting profession has advocated the adop­tion  o f a natural business year for taxpayers engaged in  business. 
As a result, n o t on ly  corporations b u t businesses conducted  in  the
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p artnersh ip  o r fiduciary form  have adop ted  the fiscal year for bo th  
accounting  and  tax  purposes. T h e  T reasu ry  D ep artm en t has bene­
fited in  th a t the use of fiscal years has spread the h an d lin g  of re tu rn s  
th ro u g h o u t the year.
M ost ind iv iduals who may be m em bers of partnersh ips or trusts 
which rep o rt on  a fiscal year basis have con tin u ed  to rep o rt th e ir  
ind iv idual incom e on a calendar year basis. F o r a n u m b er of years 
such ind iv iduals have included  in  th e ir  re tu rn s  for the calendar 
year th e ir  d istrib u tiv e  share of the incom e of the partn ersh ip  o r 
tru st fo r its fiscal year en d ing  w ith in  the  calendar year.
T h e  position  taken in  the Excess Profits T a x  Act of 1950, m aking 
the A ct effective Ju ly  1, 1950, and  in  the R evenue Act of 1951, 
m aking  rate  changes effective A pril 1, 1951, for all corporate  tax ­
payers and  N ovem ber 1, 1951, for ind iv idual taxpayers, irrespec­
tive of th e ir  fiscal years, is basically inconsistent w ith  o th er p ro ­
visions w hich do n o t take effect u n til  taxable years beg inn ing  after 
a specific date. M any inequ ities have resu lted  and  these changes 
are  suggested to rem ove such inequ ities  an d  to p reven t fu rth e r 
inequities.
W hen  substan tial changes are m ade in  ind iv idual tax  rates, in ­
equities result. For instance, the  ind iv idual who is a m em ber of a 
partnersh ip  having  a fiscal year ended  Jan u ary  31 w ill pay tax  at 
1952 rates on  his en tire  incom e from  the  p artn ersh ip  even though 
11/1 2 th s  of such incom e m ay have been  earned  in  1951 w hen in ­
come was taxed  a t low er rates.
I t  is recom m ended th a t in  com pu ting  the  tax  of ind iv iduals who 
have incom e from  partnersh ips o r trusts, such incom e should  be 
p ro ra ted  to the respective calendar years and  taxed to the in d i­
v idual a t the ap p ro p ria te  rates in  effect in  such calendar years. 
Such procedure w ould  be com parable to the Section 207 (b) of 
the R evenue Act of 1926. T h is  am endm en t should  be effective 
as of Jan u ary  1, 1950.
In  the  R evenue A ct of 1951, m any substantive changes were 
m ade in  the  In te rn a l R evenue Code w hich h ad  various effective 
dates, b u t were generally  applicab le to taxable years beg inn ing  
afte r such effective dates. For instance, Section 319 of the  R evenue 
Act of 1951 changed the  dep le tion  ra te  for coal from  5%  to 10%,
effective fo r taxable years b eg inn ing  afte r D ecem ber 31, 1950. A 
taxpayer hav ing  a fiscal year en d ing  on  N ovem ber 30, 1950, w ould 
n o t benefit from  the  increased d ep le tion  ra te  u n til  its taxable year 
b eg inn ing  D ecem ber 1, 1951, eleven m onths afte r the  new  ra te  
becam e available to  its  ca lendar year com petitors. T h is  p a rticu la r 
ineq u ity  was corrected  by P .L . 594 (H .R . 8271) enacted  Ju ly  21, 
1952 b u t  i t  illustrates the need  for a m ore un ifo rm  app lication  
of legislative changes.
I t  is recom m ended th a t substan tive changes in  the tax  laws 
shou ld  be  m ade app licab le  on  a calendar year basis an d  th a t fiscal 
year com putations shall be  on  a p ro  ra ta  basis for the two calendar 
years involved.
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Remove Two Per Cent Tax on Consolidated Returns
T h e  2 p er cent add itional tax applicable to consolidated  
re tu rns should  be elim inated .
There is every justification  for tax ing  an  affiliated g roup  of cor­porations as the  single u n it  w hich, econom ically an d  in  practical 
fact, i t  is. T h is  has b een  recognized as sound  accoun ting  an d  b u si­
ness practice fo r m any years. T h e  p rin c ip le  of consolidated incom e 
tax  re tu rn s  on  an  elective basis is sound because thereby  the tax­
ab le incom e of an  affiliated g roup  is m ore clearly reflected th an  by 
separate re tu rn  filing. I f  i t  is sound  to de term ine  the  taxable in ­
come of an  affiliated g roup  on a consolidated basis, filing on  th a t 
basis should  n o t be penalized. I f  such filing is desirable, it  should  
n o t be  discouraged. D e te rm in a tio n  of taxable incom e on  the  basis 
of the  actual business en tity  — as d istinguished  from  the artificial 
separate corporate  en tities — should  n o t be regarded  as a privilege 
to be  p a id  for, b u t  as a desirable objective to  be encouraged, or, a t 
least, n o t discouraged.
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Amend Section 102
Section 102 should  he amended to p rov ide  the fo llo w in g :
a. A t  taxpayer’s option d ividends paid a fter the end of 
the taxable year, but before the due date (o rig ina l or 
extended) o f the tax re tu rn , should  be allowed as a cred it 
in  com puting  un d istribu ted  Section 102 net incom e.
b. In  the event o f im position  o f surtax under Section  
102 , the corporation should  be perm itted  to re lieve  itse lf 
o f such tax, in  whole o r in  part, by a deficiency d iv idend  
under cond itions and procedure now prescribed  in Sec­
tion 506 fo r  personal ho ld ing  com panies, o r, a lterna­
tive ly , by filin g  consent d iv idend  papers, as p rov ided  in  
Section 28, effective as o f the orig ina l taxable year.
c. T h a t the Com m issioner has the burden o f p roo f of 
showing that the pro fits o f a corporation have been ac­
cum ulated beyond the reasonable needs o f the business.
H igh  corporate  profits d u rin g  recent years com bined  w ith  h igh 
ind iv idual tax  rates have unquestionab ly  created  some situations 
to w hich Section 102 should  be applied . T hese  are  cases in  w hich 
the accum ulation  of earnings in  the  corpo ra tion  is clearly beyond 
all reasonable needs of the  business an d  is m otivated  by a purpose 
to save taxes to the  shareholders.
In  m any o th er cases, however, corporations w ith  a tem porary, 
highly abnorm al liq u id ity  find them selves u n d e r  pow erful silent 
pressure from  Section 102 to pay dividends w hen considerations of 
norm al business p rudence  w ould  req u ire  conservation of these
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funds for add itions to  and  replacem ents of facilities, expansion, 
p ro tection  against possible business decline, o r o th er valid  p u r ­
poses. T h e  increasing tendency reflected in  some court decisions 
to restric t justification  for re ten tio n  of earnings to business re ­
qu irem en ts w hich are im m in en t and  definite, as well as the  fact 
th a t the b u rd en  of justification  of re ta in in g  earnings is on  the tax­
payer, exerts pressure tow ard unsound  d iv idend  policy. D irectors, 
acting  in  good faith  and  using th e ir  best ju d g m en t, may find th e ir 
ju d g m en t h e ld  to  be erroneous by the  Com m issioner o r by the 
courts (who have the  benefit of h indsight) an d  thus be exposed 
to m inority  stockholders’ actions.
T h is  pressure and  the uncertain ty  w hich it creates in  the fo rm u­
la tio n  o f sound business policy is the  m ost u n fo rtu n a te  fea tu re  of 
the  presen t s ituation .
U n d er o u r presen t system of tax ing  dividends, the  p rinc ip le  of 
Section 102 is undo u b ted ly  necessary. I t  w ould  appear th a t assur­
ance of a wise an d  sym pathetic adm in is tra tio n  of the  Section is 
equally  necessary. A nnouncem en t of an  adm in istra tive  policy to 
apply Section 102 only in  clearly flagrant cases, o r  w here d iv idend  
history over a n u m b er of years clearly indicates tax-m otivated n o n ­
d is tr ib u tio n  of earnings, an d  th a t the  taxpayer w ould  receive the 
benefit of any reasonable do u b t, m igh t help  considerably to relieve 
existing confusion and  uncertain ty .
A t presen t, Section 102 (c) places the b u rd en  of proof on  a cor­
p o ration  to show by a clear p reponderance of the evidence th a t any 
unreasonable accum ulation  of profits beyond the  reasonable needs 
of the  business is n o t for the  purpose of avoiding su rtax  up o n  its 
shareholders. T h is  section places a difficult, if n o t im possible, 
b u rd en  on m any corporations. T h e  standard  used in  the  section 
— the  unreasonable  accum ulation  of profits — is one of the m ost 
tenuous in  the  Code. Profits needed  to be  re ta in ed  for the  reason­
ab le  needs of any business can hard ly  be objectively defined. T h e  
rig h t am o u n t is purely  a m atte r of business ju d g m en t an d  au th o ri­
ties vary m arkedly  in  th e ir  views as to how m uch should  be p ru ­
den tly  re ta in ed  by any business. C ertain ly , the  vast m ajority  of 
corporations do no t allow  tax  avoidance considerations to influence 
th e ir  d is tr ib u tio n  of profits to shareholders. T h ese  corporations
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should  n o t be com pelled  to carry the b u rd en  of p roo f contem plated  
by the  section. For the relatively few instances w here Section 102 
clearly needs to  be involved, the C om m issioner shou ld  be ab le  to 
m eet the  b u rd en  of proof of show ing the need  for th e  penalty . T h e  
section should  be am ended  to sh ift the b u rd en  of proof from  the 
taxpayers to the Com m issioner.
Personal Holding Company Gross Income
1 8  F o r  the purpose o f Subchapter A , dealing w ith  Personal 
H o ld in g  Com panies, gross incom e from  the sale o f p rod ­
ucts o r services should  be defined to mean ‘ ‘gross re­
ceipts”  from  sales.
Su b c h a p t e r  A  of the  Code subjects certain  u n d is tr ib u ted  n e t incom e of personal h o ld ing  com panies to substan tial taxes in  ad ­
d itio n  to those levied by C hap ter 1. T h e  test as to w hether a com ­
pany is to be  subjected  to th a t ad d itiona l su rtax  depends up o n  
w hether 70% o r 80% (depend ing  on ce rta in  factors) of its gross 
incom e  for the taxable year is personal h o ld ing  com pany incom e. 
U n d er this test, if a com pany h ad  substan tial incom e from  the  sale 
of p roducts o r services as w ell as from  those activities w hich gene­
ra te  personal h o ld ing  com pany incom e (i.e., dividends, in terest, 
personal service contracts, stock, securities and  com m odities trans­
actions, etc.), b u t  if it has a  gross loss on  its sales, and  therefo re  no 
gross incom e therefrom , even a very small am o u n t of personal h o ld ­
ing  com pany incom e w ould  be m ore than  the req u ired  70% o r 80% 
of gross incom e, req u ir in g  the  levying of the  surtax . T h is  is in ­
eq u itab le  an d  can be corrected  by defin ing gross incom e from  sales, 
for the  purpose of S ubchap ter A, as “gross receipts” from  sales. 
T h is  am endm en t should  be  m ade applicab le retroactively  to all 
open years.
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Revise Rules for Personal Holding Companies
19 Recom m endations w ith  respect to personal ho ld ing  
companies
(a ) E ffectua tion  o f deficiency d ividends by consent d iv idend  p ro ­
cedure should  be authorized . O ften  the finances of the  corporation  
a t the  tim e of de te rm in a tio n  of a personal h o ld ing  com pany tax  
deficiency are  such th a t the paym ent of a cash d iv idend  to take u p  
the  p rio r deficiency is n o t possible w ith o u t seriously d istu rb in g  
the co rp o ra tio n ’s financial status. Such a cash deficiency d iv idend  
is u tte rly  im possible w here the  co rporation  has previously been 
liq u id ated . T h is  can be rem edied  by am ending  the  sta tu te  to p er­
m it the  app lication  of the  consent d iv idend  provisions to deficiency 
dividends.
(b )  D eficiency d iv idend  procedure should  not be denied in  cases 
of non-fraudulent delinquency in  filin g  personal ho ld ing  company 
tax returns. T h e  provisions of Section 506 (f) denying  the  benefit 
of the  deficiency d iv idend  c red it if the final d e te rm in a tio n  of de­
ficiency contains a find ing  th a t any p a rt of the deficiency is d ue  
to  frau d  w ith  in te n t to evade tax, o r fa ilu re  to file the  re tu rn  w ith in  
the  p ro p er tim e, unless it  is shown th a t such failu re  is d ue  to 
reasonable cause an d  n o t to  w illfu l neglect, should  be m odified and  
confined to frau d  cases. In  m any cases personal h o ld ing  com ­
pany tax  re tu rn s  have, inadverten tly  and  innocently , n o t been filed, 
e ith e r because of ignorance, o r  because of fa ilu re  to recognize the  
effect of certa in  technical provisions, o r because of changes in  ad ­
m in istrative  o r  ju d ic ia l in te rp re ta tio n  of the  provisions defining 
personal h o ld ing  com panies. In  some cases changes m ade by 
In te rn a l R evenue Agents have caused taxpayers to  fall w ith in  the 
personal h o ld in g  com pany classifications w hen clearly, p r io r  to 
such changes, the  filing of personal ho ld ing  com pany re tu rn s  w ould 
n o t have been  req u ired . In  m any such cases, the  C om m issioner of 
In te rn a l R evenue has been  sustained in  his claim  th a t the taxpayer 
has n o t shown th a t the fa ilu re  to  file the re tu rn  on  tim e was due
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to reasonable cause and  n o t d ue  to w illfu l neglect, in c lu d in g  cases 
w here the  fau lt, if any, lay w ith  the  taxpayer’s adviser an d  n o t w ith  
the  taxpayer.
Because the cases involving de linquency  penalties as a general 
ru le  are  n o t serious and  involve no elem ent o f fraud , the  fu rth e r 
penalty  of a den ia l of the  r ig h t to  the  deficiency d iv idend  c red it is 
u n just. T h e  aggregate penalties m ig h t well exceed the  frau d  p en ­
alty in  the  case of an  o rd inary  corporation . H ence, it is u rged  th a t 
the provisions of Section 506 (f) be lim ited  to cases in  w hich all o r  
p a rt of the deficiency is due to  frau d  w ith  in te n t to evade tax.
(c ) T h e  deduction o f the federa l incom e tax, in  com puting un­
d istribu ted  Subchapter A  net incom e, should  be clearly stated to 
be the tax fo r  the taxable year, w hether the corporation is on the 
cash basis o r the accrual basis. U n d er p resen t law the  deduction  
allowed for federal incom e tax, in  com pu ting  u n d is tr ib u ted  Sub­
chap ter A  n e t incom e, is the tax  paid  o r accrued d u rin g  the  taxable 
year, d ep end ing  o n  the taxpayer’s m ethod  of accounting. In  the 
case of a cash basis co rporation  the deduction  is for any such taxes 
actually  paid  d u rin g  the taxable year, generally  consisting of the 
tax  for the  im m ediately  p receding  year a n d /o r  any deficiencies 
paid  fo r still ea rlie r years. In  the  case of such a cash basis corpora­
tion, which is e ith e r newly form ed o r w hich had  no incom e tax  
for the  preceding  year, the to ta l tax  can and  frequen tly  does exceed 
100 p er cent: e.g., on  a 1 100,000 ne t incom e (und istribu ted ), to a 
cash basis taxpayer the incom e tax  w ould  be $46,500, and  the  p e r­
sonal ho ld ing  com pany tax $84,800, o r a total of $131,300.
"Gross Receipts" of Subsidiary [23(g)(4)]
 2 0  F o r  the purpose o f Section 23(g)(4) ,  w hich excludes from  
the capital loss category loss from  worthlessness o f stock 
in  a v irtua lly  w holly  owned subsidiary o f a dom estic cor­
poration ,  i f  m ore than 90 p e r cent o f the subsidiary 's 
gross receipts fo r  its en tire  history was from  other than 
investm ent sources, gross incom e from  the sale o f m er­
chandise, stock in trade, o r p roperty held p rim arily  fo r  
sale to customers in  the ordinary course o f the trade or 
business should  be deemed to mean "gross receipts”  
from  such sales.
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Br o a d l y  s p e a k i n g , i t  was the purpose of Section 23 (g) (4) to p er­m it an  o rd inary  loss deduction  for loss from  worthlessness of 
stock in  a bona  fide opera ting  subsidiary, w ith  no substan tial invest­
m en t incom e. T h is  purpose is defeated w here the subsidiary’s oper­
ations are  so disastrous th a t it has a gross loss on  its sales, and  there­
fore no gross incom e  therefrom , since in  such case an  u tte rly  insig­
nificant am o u n t of investm ent incom e w ould  be m ore th an  10 per 
cen t of the  gross incom e an d  w ould  rem ove the  case from  Section 
23 (g) (4), req u ir in g  trea tm en t of the  loss as a capital loss. T h is  
should  be rem edied  by defining gross incom e from  sales, for this 
purpose, as “gross receip ts” from  sales. T h is  am endm en t should 
be m ade applicable retroactively to all open  years.
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Enlarge Definition of Business Bad Debts [23(k)]
2 1  Section 23 (k) o f the In te rn a l R even u e  Code should  be 
amended to exclude from  the defin ition  o f non-business 
bad debt those debts w hich arise in  the course o f a tax­
payer's trade o r business, o r  w hich  represent loans or 
advances to business organizations in  w hich the tax­
payer has a financial interest e ither as an employee,  stock­
ho lder, o r cred ito r.
Th e  p r e s e n t  sta tu to ry  defin ition  of non-business b ad  d eb t has been in te rp re ted  by the T reasu ry  D epartm en t to include those 
debts w hich arose in  the  course of a trade o r  business b u t  which 
a t the tim e of worthlessness are no t d irectly  connected w ith  a trade 
or business of the taxpayer suffering the loss. Classification on  the 
basis of circum stances w hen the  d eb t was in cu rred  w ould  be a 
m ore eq u itab le  test.
F u rtherm ore , considerable controversy an d  litiga tion  has ensued 
as to the  classification of bad  debts in cu rred  by em ployees an d  in ­
vestors on  loans an d  advances to business organizations by w hich 
they are  em ployed o r in  w hich they have a financial in terest. T h e  
presen t a ttitu d e  of the T reasu ry  D epartm en t pu ts  a p rem iu m  on 
form  ra th e r  th an  on  substance, and  in h ib its  necessary flexibility 
of business dealings.
T h e  proposed am endm en t should  be effective for all open years.
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Contributions to Non-Exempt Employees' Trusts [23(p)]
T h e  In te rn a l R even u e  Code should  be amended to p ro ­
v ide  that taxpayers m aking con tribu tions to a profit- 
sharing o r pension trust not exem pt un der Section 165 
should  be allow ed a deduction  from  net incom e fo r  such  
paym ents in  the year the am ounts are paid to the em­
ployee by the trust even though the rights o f the em­
ployee were fo rfe itab le  when the con tribu tions were  
made.
An  em ployer  is allow ed to ded u c t his co n trib u tio n s to an  em ­ployees’ pension tru s t o r  an n u ity  p lan  as p rovided  in  Section 
23 (p) even if th e  tru s t to w hich the  co n trib u tio n s are m ade is no t 
tax  exem pt u n d e r  Section 165 (a), p rovided  the righ ts of the  em ­
ployee u n d e r  the  p lan  are  n o t forfeitab le  w hen the  co n trib u tio n  
is m ade. H ow ever, if the  em ployees’ righ ts are  forfeitable, the 
taxpayer is n o t allow ed a ded u c tio n  in  any taxable year as provided  
in  the regu la tion , Section 29.23 (p) (11), Reg. 111.
T h is  lim ita tio n  fo rb id d in g  the  deduction  in  any taxable year 
is ineq u itab le , and  it  is recom m ended th a t the  Code shou ld  be 
am ended  to provide th a t w hen  co n trib u tio n s are m ade to  a profit- 
sharing  o r pension tru s t n o t exem pt u n d e r Section 165, an d  the 
rights of the  em ployee are  forfeitab le  w hen the co n trib u tio n s are 
m ade, the  taxpayer be allow ed a d eduction  — subject to the  lim ita ­
tions o f reasonableness o u tlin ed  in  Section 23 (a) — in  the  year the 
am ounts are p a id  to  the em ployee by the trust.
I t  is recognized th a t the  em ployee should  be req u ired  to rep o rt 
as incom e only the p o rtio n  of the  d is tr ib u tio n  w hich was n o t p re ­
viously taxed  to  the  tru st, an d  th a t the  em ployer should  be allowed 
a deduction  only fo r the  p o rtio n  of the  d istr ib u tio n  w hich is taxed 
to the  em ployee. H ow ever, the  exact p rocedure  for the allocation 
should  be defined in  the  R egulations.
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Payments to Employees' Pension and Profit-Sharing Plans [23(p)(1)(E)]
A  taxpayer on the accrual basis shall be deemed to have 
made a paym ent un der Section 23 (p ) on the last day o f 
the year o f accrual i f  the paym ent is on account o f that 
taxable year and is made up to the tim e o f the due date 
fo r  the filin g  o f the re tu rn  fo r  that taxable year,  in c lu d ­
ing  any extension o f tim e fo r  filin g  the re tu rn .
Un d e r  Section 23 (p) (1) (E), an  accrual basis taxpayer, m aking  co n trib u tio n s to an  em ployees’ pension o r profit sharing  p lan , 
shall be  deem ed to have m ade a paym ent on  the  last day of the  year 
of accrual if the  paym ent is for th a t taxable  year an d  is m ade w ith in  
sixty days afte r the  close of the  taxable year of accrual. T h e  com ­
p u ta tio n  of the  am o u n t allow able as a ded u c tio n  u n d e r  Section 
23 (p) may be extrem ely  com plicated. I t  is frequen tly  necessary 
to  assem ble vo lum inous payroll da ta  an d  m ake involved actuaria l 
com putations before the  am o u n t req u ired  to be p a id  can be  accu­
rately  d e term ined . In  the  case o f a profit-sharing p lan , th e  am oun t 
req u ired  to be p a id  m ay n o t be de te rm in ab le  u n til  an  in d ep en d en t 
au d it of the books has been  com pleted. W h ile  th e  sixty-day period  
of grace has been  help fu l, experience has shown th a t i t  is inade­
q u a te  in  m any cases. As a consequence, the  em ployer taxpayer 
usually finds i t  necessary to m ake a tim ely paym ent of an  estim ated 
am ount, resu lting  e ith e r in  an  u n d erpaym en t w hich is n o t ded u c t­
ib le  u n til  the  succeeding year o r years, o r  an  overpaym ent which 
may n o t be recoverable.
Since Congress has deem ed it  necessary to  place m any restrictions 
u p o n  the  d eduction  allow able u n d e r  Section 23 (p), i t  is equally  
fitting  th a t the taxpayer should  be allow ed adequate  tim e to com ­
p u te  an d  apply  such restrictions. A ccordingly, it  is recom m ended 
th a t the p eriod  be ex tended  to allow  the  paym ent to be  m ade u p  to 
the  d ue  da te  of the  re tu rn , in c lu d in g  any extensions o f tim e for 
filing th e  re tu rn .
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Basis After Sale at Loss to Related Taxpayer [24(b)]
W hen loss on the sale o f p roperty is disallowed by reason 
o f the relation  o f the parties, the subsequent basis o f the 
property  fo r  purpose o f determ in ing  gain should  be the 
transferor's basis.
Section 2 4 (b ) of the  In te rn a l R evenue Code provides that, in  com puting  n e t incom e, no  deduction  shall be  allow ed in  respect 
of losses from  sales o r exchanges of p roperty  d irectly  o r indirectly , 
(a) betw een  m em bers of a fam ily; (b) betw een an ind iv idual and  
a corpo ra tion  in  w hich he  owns (actually o r constructively) m ore 
th an  fifty p er cent of the  ou tstand ing  stock; (c) betw een two cor­
porations w hen m ore th an  fifty p er cent of the ou tstan d in g  stock 
of each is ow ned by o r  for the same ind iv idual; and , in  the case 
of trusts, betw een (d) g ran to r and  fiduciary, (e) beneficiary and  
fiduciary of trusts, o r (f) trusts themselves, if created  by the  same 
gran tor.
U n d e r p resen t law, if the  purchaser in  such a transaction  th ere ­
a fte r sells a t a p rice h igher th an  he paid , though  less th an  the  trans­
fero r’s cost, taxable gain  results. T h is  offends the  general p rincip le , 
app lied  in  m any o th er sections of the Code, th a t transactions resu lt­
ing  in  no  recognized gain  o r loss shall n o t affect the  tax  basis of the 
property .
T h e  Code shou ld  be am ended  to provide th a t the ru le  applicable 
to gifts be  app lied  to  such properties and  that, for the purpose of 
d e te rm in in g  gain, the  cost o r  o th er basis of the transfero r be the 
basis to the transferee, b u t for the  purpose of d e te rm in in g  losses 
the basis be lim ited  to  the  value a t  the  date  of transfer. T h e  
am endm en t should  also provide th a t the  h o ld ing  period  u n d er 
Section 117 of the Code, in  case of gain, shall include the ho ld ing  
period  of the  transferor.
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Unpaid Expenses Under Section 24(c)
T h e  lim ita tions o f Section 24(c) should  not apply to deny 
deduction to an accrual basis taxpayer o f unpaid  ex­
penses and interest i f  the person to whom the paym ent 
is made elects at any tim e w ith in  the statutory period  of 
lim ita tions w ith  respect to the taxable year o f the payor 
to in clude  such paym ent as incom e in  a taxable year 
beginn ing not later than the end o f the taxable year of 
the payor d u rin g  w hich the paym ent accrued.
Section 24 (c) disallows to a taxpayer on  the  accrual basis all de­ductions for u n p a id  expenses and  in terest w hich are payable to 
rela ted  interests w ho are  on a  cash basis unless the  paym ent is m ade 
d u rin g  the taxpayer's taxable year o r w ith in  two an d  one-half 
m onths a fter the close of such year. T h e  purpose of th is Section 
is to p reven t a  taxpayer c laim ing  a d eduction  fo r expenses o r  in te r­
est payable to a re la ted  in terest w here the  la tte r  is n o t req u ired  
to  include  the  item s as incom e.
I t  has been  h e ld  in  a n u m b er of cases th a t the  ded u c tio n  was 
n o t allow able even though  the re la ted  in terest, o n  a  cash basis, 
was req u ired  to include the  expenses as incom e because “construc­
tively received."
Section 24 (c) should  be am ended  to provide th a t such section 
shall n o t apply  w here the  person to  w hom  th e  paym ent is m ade 
elects a t any tim e w ith in  th e  sta tu to ry  p eriod  of lim ita tions w ith  
respect to the  taxable year o f the  payor to  include  such paym ent as 
incom e in  a taxable year beg inn ing  n o t la te r th an  th e  en d  o f the  
taxable year of the  payor d u rin g  w hich the  paym ent accrued. T h is  
am endm en t should  be m ade retroactive to  all open  years.
25
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Accrued Deductions Upon Liquidation [42(a)]
26 I f ,  upon liq u ida tion , a cash basis corporation is requ ired  
to recognize accrued incom e, it should  also be perm itted
to recognize accrued deductions.
The  T reasury D epartm ent  has in te rp re ted  Section 42 (a) in  such a way th a t a cash basis co rpo ra tion  b e ing  liq u id a ted  is req u ired  
to  recognize accrued incom e. H ow ever, th a t same co rporation  is 
n o t p e rm itted  a d eduction  for its expenses an d  losses unless it  ac tu ­
ally pays them . T h is  trea tm en t is inconsistent. I t  is recom m ended 
th a t if, up o n  liq u id a tio n , a cash basis co rporation  is req u ired  to 
recognize accrued incom e, i t  should  also be p e rm itted  to p ick  u p  
deductib le  accrued expenses an d  liabilities.
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Liberalize Qualification of Instalment Sale [44(b)]
T h e  Code should  be amended to p rov ide  that the 
absence o f any paym ents in the year o f a sale o f realty 
or a casual sale o f personalty w il l  not p revent the trans­
action from  being an instalm ent sale.
At  present, in  o rd er for the  in sta lm en t m ethod  to be  app lied  there  m ust be a t least two paym ents, and  one of those pay­
m ents, in  cash o r property , m ust be m ade d u rin g  the year in  w hich 
the sale occurred. A  m ere prom ise to pay, o r  o th er evidence of in ­
debtedness, d u rin g  the  year of the  sale w ith  the  actual two o r m ore 
insta lm ent paym ents occurring  in  la te r years is n o t in  com pliance 
w ith  the sta tu te , an d  the insta lm en t m ethod  m ay n o t be used in  
such a case.
T h e  com m ittee urges am endm en t of the Code to p e rm it use 
of the insta lm ent m ethod  w hen all the  o th er requ irem en ts have 
been  m et even though  there  is no  actual paym ent in  th e  year of 
the sale. T h e re  a re  m any leg itim ate transactions w hich canno t be 
rep o rted  u n d er the in sta lm ent m ethod  m erely because there  was 
no  paym ent in  the year of sale. I t  is in eq u itab le  to m ake the  rig h t 
to the  insta lm ent m ethod  depend  on  the necessity of the  in itia l 
paym ent d u rin g  the  year of sale, w hen a transaction  otherw ise is in  
perfect conform ity  w ith  the requ irem en ts of the  statu te . A ccord­
ingly, it  is recom m ended th a t the provision in  Section 44 (b) regard ­
ing  insta lm ent sales should  have reference to in itia l paym ents “ if 
any,” so th a t the  absence of any paym ents in  the year of sale w ill 
n o t p reven t the  transaction from  being  an  in sta lm en t sale.
27
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Change to Instalment Basis [44(c)]
Taxpayers changing from  the accrual to the instalm ent 
basis o f reporting  incom e should  be granted a lim ited  
cred it fo r  the tax already paid on the portion  o f the ir 
incom e w hich was reported under the accrual basis in  
earlie r years.
T o d a y , if a taxpayer elects to  change his m ethod  of rep o rtin g  incom e from  the  accrual to the in sta lm ent basis, in  com puting  
his incom e for the year of the change and  subsequen t years, he is 
req u ired  to include profit a ttr ib u tab le  to  am ounts received in  
such year for sales m ade in  p r io r  years even though  the  en tire  
profit on  those sales h ad  been rep o rted  on  the  accrual basis, and  
tax  p a id  thereon . T h e  in eq u itab le  resu lt is doub le  taxation . T h is  
s itua tion  should  be  cured  and  it is recom m ended th at the Code be 
am ended  to g ran t taxpayers changing from  the accrual to the  instal­
m en t basis a lim ited  c red it for the tax  already p a id  on  the  p o rtion  
of th e ir  incom e w hich was rep o rted  u n d e r  the accrual basis in 
ea rlie r years. T h e  cred it should  be th a t p a rt of the tax  p a id  th a t 
the  accrued incom e was to the to ta l incom e in  the year of accrual. 
T h e  c red it shou ld  be  subject to the  lim ita tio n  th a t i t  could  no t 
exceed the sim ilar p ro p o rtio n  of the  c u rren t tax, based on  the 
rela tionsh ip  betw een  the  insta lm ent gain  and  the to ta l incom e.
28
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Successor Corporation in Tax-Free Reorganization [112, 113]
2 9  W here a corporation is form ed o r availed o f to acquire  
the assets and become the successor, in  a tax-free reor­
ganization, o f a predecessor corporation , w h ich , in  p u r­
suance o f the p lan , is liqu idated  and d isso lved , the suc­
cessor corporation should  step in to  the " tax shoes”  o f the 
  predecessor corporation .
Un d e r  Sections 112 and  113 of the  Code, p roperty  acqu ired  by a corporation  in  certa in  types of co rporate  reorganization has 
the same basis for tax purposes as in  the hands of the predecessor 
com pany. T h e  u n d erly ing  theory is th a t the  successor steps in to  
the  “ tax shoes” of the predecessor com pany. T h is  theory, however, 
has n o t been ex tended  beyond the basis of p roperty  except w ith 
respect to the status of life insurance as p rovided  in  Section 110 
of the  R evenue Act of 1942. T h u s , the Com m issioner has n o t con­
ceded th a t n e t o p era ting  losses of the  predecessor can be carried  
forw ard against incom e of the  successor, o r vice versa. In te rest 
p a id  on  ad d itio n a l taxes asserted against the  predecessor can be 
deducted  by the successor only to the ex ten t accrued since the date 
of the reorganization, except possibly in  the case of sta tu to ry  m er­
gers o r consolidations. T h e  tax benefit rules p rovided  in  Sections 
22 (b) (12) and  127 o f the Code w ith  respect to recoveries on  bad  
debts o r taxes o r losses o r o th er item s previously claim ed o r allow­
able to the  predecessor is n o t ex tended  to the  successor. O th e r 
item s of expenses paid  by the successor on  account of the  p rede­
cessor, w hich w ould  have been  deductib le  by the  predecessor had  
it  co n tin u ed  in  existence, are  n o t allow ed as deductions to the 
successor.
In  add ition , the  successor is no t now  p erm itted  to  step in to  the 
“ tax  shoes” of the predecessor com pany regard ing  pension  co n tri­
b u tio n  and  cred it carry-overs, cap ital loss carry-overs, the  unused  
excess profits cred it carry-backs and  carry-overs u n d e r  the Excess
Profits T a x  A ct of 1950, inventory  rep lacem ent in  the  case of 
invo lun tary  liq u id a tio n , an d  am ortization  of em ergency facilities.
T h is  should  be corrected  by p rov id ing  th a t the  successor in  such 
cases succeeds to  the  tax  status of the  predecessor for the  purpose 
above m en tioned  w ith  ap p ro p ria te  safeguards w here necessary in  
the case of carry-backs.
T h e  p rin c ip le  asserted above should  be m ade applicab le to all 
transactions recognized as tax  free u n d e r  Section 112 of the  In te r­
nal R evenue Code, in clu d in g  com plete liqu idations of co rpora­
tions u n d e r Subsection 112 (b)(6). T h e  corrective am endm ent 
should  be  m ade applicab le retroactively  to  all taxable years no t 
b a rred  by lim ita tio n  o r closing agreem ent.
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Sale of Corporate Assets Followed by Liquidation [112]
3 0  T h e  Code shou ld  he amended to p rov ide  that in  the 
case o f the sale o f a ll the assets o f a corporation fo llow ed  
by the liqu ida tion  o f the se llin g  corporation w ith in  a 
reasonable period  o f tim e, no gain o r loss should  be rec­
ognized by the se llin g  corporation i f  the transaction is 
part o f a p lan to se ll its assets and liqu ida te  com pletely.
A t  the  present tim e, if the  shareholders of a com pany wish to 
dispose of the  business, the form  of the transaction, i.e., sale of 
all of the  capital stock o r of all of the co rpo ra tion ’s assets, followed 
by liq u id a tio n  of the corporation , produces d ifferen t tax  results. In  
the case of a sale of the  stock, only one tax  is im posed, whereas 
a  sale of assets results in  two taxes, one on any gain  realized by 
the  corporation , an d  an o th e r to the shareholders upon  liq u id a tio n  
of the corporation . Since from  a practical p o in t of view the ne t 
resu lt is the  same, nam ely th a t the stockholders receive the  ne t 
proceeds of the sale of the  business, it  is in eq u itab le  to  le t the
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m ere form  of a transaction  p roduce such d ivergen t tax  results. 
Accordingly, it  is recom m ended th a t in  the case o f the sale o f all 
the assets of a co rporation  followed by the liq u id a tio n  of the  selling 
corpo ra tion  w ith in  a reasonable p eriod  of tim e, no  gain o r loss 
should  be recognized by the selling corpora tion  if the  transaction 
is p a r t  of a p lan  to  sell its assets an d  liq u id a te  com pletely.
In  the  a lternative , the corporate  purchaser of all of the  capital 
stock of a corporation  w hich is p rom ptly  thereafter liqu id a ted  
should  be allow ed to trea t the  purchase price of the stock as the cost 
basis of the  assets thereby  acquired .
Nonrecognition of Gain in Corporate Liquidations [1 12(b)(7)]
3 1  Section 112(b)(7) should  be amended to include liqu ida ­
tions made a fter 1952. T h e  e lection p riv ilege  should  be 
allowed up to the tim e o f the filin g  o f the re tu rn  fo r  the 
taxable year invo lved  and should  be made effective fo r  
years beginn ing a fter D ecem ber 31 , 1950.
Se c t i o n  112 (b) (7) provides fo r an  election as to  recognition  of gain  in  certa in  corporate  liqu idations w hen the d istribu tions 
in  liq u id a tio n  were m ade in  1952. In  recen t years, the  benefits 
of th e  section have been  b ro u g h t forw ard to cover specific years, 
b u t the section has never been am ended  to allow  the  election  gen­
erally. T h e  p rin c ip le  of the  election is w ell established, an d  there 
is need  for the  election for d istrib u tio n s in  liq u id a tio n  m ade in  
years subsequen t to 1952. Accordingly, Section 112(b )(7 ) should  
be m ade a perm an en t p a rt of the In te rn a l R evenue Code.
Section 1 1 2 (b )(7 )(D ) req u ires th a t shareholders desiring  to 
enjoy the benefits of the  section file a w ritten  election w ith in  th irty  
days a fte r the  ad op tion  of the  p lan  of liq u id a tio n . T h e  p resen t 
req u irem en t is too rigorous and  does n o t allow  enough tim e for 
m any taxpayers desiring  to  enjoy the  advantages of Section 112 (b)
(7) to in form  them selves ab o u t the p lan . I t  is recom m ended 
th at shareholders, o r  the  liq u id a tin g  corporation , be allow ed to 
exercise the  election priv ilege u p  to the  tim e of the  filing of the  
re tu rn  for the taxable year involved. T h is  needed correction should 
be m ade effective for years b eg inn ing  afte r D ecem ber 31, 1950.
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Transfer of Assets in a Reorganization [1 12(g)(1)(C)]
A  transfer o f substantially a ll the assets o f a corporation  
to another corporation should  not be d isqualified  as a 
“ reorganization”  un der Section 112(g)(1 )(C ) m erely be­
cause the vo ting  stock received in  exchange is that o f a 
parent company o f the transferee corporation .
In  Grom an  v. Com m issioner, 302 U.S. 82 and  H e lve r in g  v. Bash- fo rd , 302 U.S. 454, the Suprem e C o u rt held  th a t w here all the 
assets of one corporation  were transferred  to an o th er com pany 
for its stock, an d  such properties were then  transferred  to the sub­
sidiary of the  com pany issuing the  stock (or were transferred  
d irectly  to such subsidiary in  the  first instance), the com pany issu­
ing  the  stock was n o t a “party  to the  reorganization” and  the receip t 
of its stock by the  shareholders of the com pany whose properties 
were acqu ired  was a taxable exchange — and  not, as in  m ost m er­
gers, an  exchange on  w hich gain  o r loss is n o t recognized. Such 
transfers should  qualify  as tax-free reorganizations to the  same 
ex ten t as if the  stock-issuing com pany had  no subsidiary and  re ­
ta ined  the  p roperties itself — the transfer to such subsidiary being  
purely  an  in te rn a l arrangem en t of the stock-issuing com pany. T h is  
cond ition  can be  rem edied  by ex tend ing  the term  “party  to a reo r­
ganization” to include the  p a ren t corporation  ow ning  all of the 
stock of a co rpo ra tion  to  w hich the  properties are transferred .
32
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Net Operating Loss Deduction [122(d)(5)]
3 3  Section 122(d)(5) p rovides ( fo r  taxpayers other than cor­
porations) fo r  allowance o f losses in  the com putation of 
net operating loss deduction only i f  they are a ttributab le  
to the operation o f a trade or business regularly carried  
on by the taxpayer. T h e  Section should  be amended to 
p rovide  fo r  recognition in  the com putation o f net oper­
ating loss deduction o f losses on disposal o f assets used in  
a trade or business by a non-corporate taxpayer.
I n  I .T . 3711 the T reasu ry  D epartm en t ru led  on  the m atte r of com ­
p u ta tio n  of n e t opera ting  loss deduction  of an  in d iv idual tax ­
payer who sold a t a loss several parcels of real estate operated  by 
h er as a  source of incom e. T h e  D epartm en t h e ld  th a t such losses 
were deductib le  in  fu ll by the taxpayer as o rd inary  losses since the 
assets constitu ted  p roperty  used in  trade o r business. H ow ever it 
held  th a t the  losses were n o t includ ib le  in  co m pu ta tion  of n e t 
opera ting  loss deduction  (except to the ex ten t of non-business 
gross incom e) on  the  grounds th a t w hile the  taxpayer was in  the  
business of o p era ting  real estate, she was n o t in  the  business of 
selling real estate. T h e  courts have taken the same position  on  
several occasions.
I t  seems reasonable to m ain ta in  th a t opera ting  a business com ­
prehends purchasing  and  selling the re la ted  assets, an d  th a t losses 
on  sale of such assets are business losses, even if a ll of the  assets are 
o ld  an d  the taxpayer ceases to conduct business. Such losses are 
presently  allow able in  d e te rm in in g  ne t o p era ting  loss fo r corporate  
taxpayers. Section 122(d)(5 ) should  be am ended  by s trik ing  o u t 
the  words “ the o p era tion  of” so th a t the  section w ould  n o t apply 
to any deduction  a ttr ib u tab le  to a trade o r business regu larly  car­
ried  on  by the  taxpayer.
T h e  am endm en t should  be  effective retroactively  for all open 
years.
In  su p p o rt of the asserted position , i t  should  be  n o ted  th a t the 
rep o rt of the  C om m ittee on  W ays and  M eans in  am plification of 
the  non-business b ad  d eb t provision of the  1942 Act, stated  that 
“a loss in cu rred  in  liq u id a tin g  a business is a p rox im ate  inciden t 
to the conduct of a business.”
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Statute of Limitations When Gross Income is Omitted [275(c)]
T h e  five year statute o f lim ita tions should  not be ap­
p lied , even i f  m ore than 25% o f gross incom e is om itted  
from  a re tu rn , p rovided  that there was adequate d is­
closure o f the om itted item  in  the re tu rn .
Un d e r  t h e  provisions of Section 275 (c), if a taxpayer om its an am o u n t p roperly  in c lud ib le  in  gross incom e w hich is m ore 
th an  25% of gross incom e, the  tax  m ay be assessed, o r  a cou rt p ro ­
ceeding for the  collection of the  tax  m ay be begun  w ith in  five years 
instead of th ree. T h e  leng then ing  of the  sta tu te  of lim ita tions is 
an  app ro p ria te  penalty  w hen  gross incom e is im properly  u n d e r­
stated. H ow ever, there  are instances w hen the app lication  of the 
penalty  is needlessly harsh. F o r exam ple, a difference of op in ion  
betw een the  taxpayer an d  the  B ureau  as to w hen an  item  of incom e 
is taxable, o r w hether it  is taxable a t all, (even though  it  is dis­
closed in  the re tu rn ) m ay resu lt in  the im position  of the longer 
sta tu te  of lim itations, w ith  a tten d an t inconvenience for the  tax­
payer. T h is  s itu a tio n  can be fairly  rem edied, and  it is recom ­
m ended  th a t the  five year sta tu te  n o t be applied , even though there 
is an  om ission of m ore  th an  25% of gross incom e, provided there 
has been  adequate  disclosure of the om itted  item  in  the re tu rn . 
Such disclosure should  show the  am ount, source and  n a tu re  of the 
om itted  item . In  this way, the  C om m issioner w ould  be provided 
w ith  all th e  in fo rm ation  needed  to p ro tect the revenues, and  the 
taxpayer w ould  n o t be subjected  to unnecessary penalty .
34
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limitation on Amount of Credit on Refund [322(b)(3), (4)]
3 5  W here a claim  fo r  cred it o r re fund  is filed  w ith in  three  
years o f the filin g  o f the re tu rn , it  should  apply to a ll 
am ounts paid  p r io r  thereto w ith  respect to that year even 
though the claim  is filed  m ore than three years from  the 
tim e o f paym ent o f the tentative tax.
At  present, unless a claim  for cred it o r  re fu n d  is filed w ith in  th ree  years from  the  tim e the  re tu rn  was filed by the taxpayer 
o r w ith in  two years from  the  tim e the tax  was paid , n o  c red it o r 
re fu n d  shall be  allow ed o r m ade after the  ex p ira tio n  of the  la te r 
o f those two periods. H ow ever, w hen a taxpayer ob tains an  ex ten ­
sion of tim e for filing the  re tu rn , pays a ten ta tive  tax  on  the  orig inal 
d u e  date, an d  files the  final re tu rn  a t some la te r  tim e, the  beg in ­
n in g  of the th ree  year period  for th e  purpose of filing claim s for 
c red it o r re fu n d  is considered to  be  the  date  on  w hich the  re tu rn  
was filed. T h e  effect o f th is provision  is to lim it the  am o u n t of a 
claim  fo r cred it o r re fu n d  to  the  am ounts p a id  w ith in  the  defined 
period .
T h is  is inequ itab le . A n  extension  of tim e for filing the re tu rn  
postpones the beg inn ing  of the  th ree  year period  for the  assessment 
of deficiencies u n d e r  Section 275 (a). T h e  taxpayer should  n o t be 
penalized by sho rten ing  the  p eriod  of tim e w ith in  w hich claims 
fo r c red it o r  re fu n d  m ay be filed, and  lim itin g  the  am o u n t of his 
claim , w hen he m akes a tim ely paym ent o f the  tax  estim ated to 
be due.
I t  is recom m ended th a t w here a claim  for c red it o r re fu n d  is filed 
w ith in  th ree  years of the filing of the re tu rn , i t  should  apply  to 
all am ounts paid  p r io r  there to  w ith  respect to th a t year even though  
the  claim  is filed m ore th an  th ree  years from  the  tim e o f paym ent 
o f the ten ta tive  tax.
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Interest on Deficiencies and Overassessments [3771]
T h e  provisions o f the code w ith  respect to interest on 
deficiencies and overassessments should  be amended to 
provide  fo r  consistent and m ore equitab le treatm ent 
between deficiencies and overassessments.
T h e  p r o v is io n s  of the  In te rn a l R evenue Code dealing  w ith  the allowance of in terest on  overassessments (refunds) con tained  in  
Section 3771 provide a general ru le  th a t in terest on  overpaym ents 
(overassessments) shall be allowed at the ra te  of 6 per cent:
a. In  the case of a c re d it ; from  the date  of the  overpaym ent to the 
due date  of the  am o u n t against w hich the c red it is taken, b u t 
if the  am o u n t against w hich the cred it is taken is an  add i­
tional assessment, then  to the  date  of the  assessment of th a t 
am ount.
b. In  the case o f a re fun d ;  from  the date  of the  overpaym ent to 
a date  p receding  the date  of the re fu n d  check by n o t m ore 
th an  th irty  days, such date  to be de term ined  by the  C om ­
m issioner.
T h is  in eq u ity  is illu stra ted  by the  follow ing com m on exam ple. 
W henever an  item  o f incom e o r deduction  is shifted  from  one 
taxable year to  an o th er as a resu lt of a R evenue A gent’s exam ina­
tio n  creating  a deficiency in  one year and  an  overassessment in  
the  o ther, an d  the  o rig inal tax  has been  p a id  in  instalm ents, in te r­
est ad justm ents are  m ade as follows:
a. U p o n  the  deficiency, in te rest is com puted  from  the da te  the  
o rig inal re tu rn  was due, nam ely on  the  fifteenth day of the 
th ird  m o n th  follow ing the  close of the  calendar o r fiscal year.
b. O n  the o th er hand , in te rest on the overassessment is com puted 
from  the tim e the  tax  is overpaid. If the  en tire  overpaym ent 
is applicab le to  the  last insta llm ent (B la ir  v. B irken sto ck , 271 
U.S. 348; C.B. V-1, 142), in terest is com puted  from  the fif-
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teen th  day of the tw elfth  m o n th  follow ing the  close of the 
calendar o r fiscal year. T h e  taxpayer, u n d e r  the  circum stances, 
is overcharged to the ex ten t of n in e  m onths’ in terest on  the 
re fund , purely  on the basis of theoretical, if n o t arb itrary , 
bookkeeping.
T h e  provisions of the  code w ith  respect to in terest on  deficien­
cies and  overassessments should  be am ended  to provide for con­
sistent and  m ore eq u itab le  trea tm en t betw een deficiencies and  
overassessments.
Easing Effects of Statute of limitations [3801]
37 Recom m endations re m itigation o f effect o f statute of 
lim ita tions.
T h e  p u r p o s e  of Section 3801 was to m itigate  the  effect of the sta tu te  of lim ita tions since “ I t  was never in ten d ed  th a t the sta t­
u te  of lim ita tions should  have the resu lt of allow ing e ith e r taxpayer 
o r C om m issioner to reap  a doub le  advantage from  its o p era tion  by 
assum ing in  one year a position  inconsistent w ith  th a t taken in  a 
b a rred  year.”
Section 3801, as enacted, has lim ited  app lication  since (1) only 
incom e and  profits taxes u n d er C hap ter 1 and  Subchapters A, B, 
D  an d  E of C hap ter 2 m ay be involved, (2) the  e rro r an d  the d e te r­
m ination , as defined by Section 3801 (a), m ust rela te  to  the same 
type of tax  as enum erated  in  (1) above; (3) the  de te rm in a tio n  
and  e rro r m ust rela te  to the  situations specified in  Section 3801 (b). 
T h ese  lim ita tions restric t the  benefits to be derived  from  this Sec­
tio n  and  do n o t relieve the  hardsh ip  in  m any m erito rious situa­
tions, those falling  outside these specific types of cases co n tin u in g  
to rest on  general p rinciples. For exam ple, if the  C om m issioner 
shifts an  item  of incom e from  a b arred  year to an  open  year, o r  a 
d eduction  from  an  open  year to a ba rred  year, the  taxpayer in  
equ ity  an d  good conscience should  be  en titled  to a re fu n d  for the
barred  year. T h e  Com m issioner a t p resen t has no  pow er to g ran t 
the  re fund . A n o ther class of s itua tion  involves an  ad justm en t for 
one taxpayer because of an o th er taxpayer’s error.
T h e  law should  be am ended  to cover the  following:
1. W hen  a deduction  is m ade in  good faith  on  the tax  re tu rn  of 
one year and  is disallow ed by the C om m issioner on the  g round  
th a t it  was deductib le  in  a re tu rn  of a d ifferen t year.
2. W hen  incom e is included  by the taxpayer in  good faith  in  one 
year and  is held  by the  C om m issioner to be taxable in  ano ther 
year.
3. W h en  the basis of an  asset claim ed by taxpayer is reduced  by 
the C om m issioner for the purpose of com pu ting  n e t incom e of 
one year on  the g ro u n d  th a t the  red u c tio n  of the  basis should 
have been m ade in  an o th er year.
4. W hen  incom e o r deductions are  included  o r deducted  by one 
m em ber of an  affiliated group , as defined in  Section 141 (d), 
an d  are allocated  by th e  C om m issioner to an o th e r m em ber 
o f the  group.
5. W hen  incom e or deductions are  included  in  good faith  in  the 
tax  re tu rn  of one taxpayer b u t are  ad justed  by the  Com m is­
sioner because of an o th er taxpayer’s error.
6. W hen  incom e o r deductions are included  in  good faith  on  the 
tax  re tu rn  of one taxpayer and  ad justm ents are m ade by the 
C om m issioner in  respect to a re la ted  taxpayer u n d e r the 
provisions of Section 45.
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Basis of Property Acquired by Gift
T h e  basis o f p ropery , acquired by g ift  but sub jected  to 
estate tax in  the estate o f the donor, shou ld  be the same 
as in  the case o f p roperty  passing by death and not p re­
viously  made the sub ject o f a g ift .
I n m any  cases all o r some p o rtio n  of p roperty  he ld  by the decedent 
as a jo in t  ten an t o r ten an t by the  en tirety , an d  p ro p erty  prev i­
ously transferred  by the decedent by g ift o r  in  trust, is req u ired  to 
be included  in  the  estate of the  decedent for estate tax  purposes.
If  p roperty  is treated , for estate tax  purposes, as though  it  had  
passed on  death , the  basis thereof for incom e tax  purposes should  
be  the same as if it  h ad  passed on  death , nam ely, the  value a t  w hich 
subjected  to estate tax. U n d e r  presen t law, though  subjected  to 
estate tax, the  p ro perty ’s basis fo r incom e tax  purposes rem ains 
the  frequen tly  low er cost to the decedent-donor, so th a t up o n  a 
sale of the  p roperty  a t th e  estate tax  va luation , there  is also an 
incom e tax  to  be  paid.
38
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Mortgaged Property Bid in By Creditor
3 9  W here the ho lder o f a mortgage o r other debt forecloses 
on the security  o r collateral,  and h im self b ids in  the 
mortgaged or pledged p roperty , the fa ir  m arket value  
o f the property thus b id  in  should  be treated as a pay­
m ent on account o f the debt, and the deductib ility  and 
tim e o f d eductib ility  o f the balance o f the debt should  
be determ ined under the usual ru les applicable to deduc­
tion of debts worthless in w hole or in  part.
Un d e r  p r e s e n t  B ureau  regulations w here a c red ito r bids in  m o rt­gaged o r p ledged p roperty , the transaction  is sp lit in to  two 
elem ents: (1) the p o rtio n  of the d eb t w hich was app lied  to the 
satisfaction of the  b id  p rice is com pared w ith  the  fair m arket value 
of the  property , w ith  resu lting  gain o r loss — som etim es claim ed 
to  be capital gain  o r  loss (in  one case w here n o t only p rincipal, b u t 
also in te rest on  th e  deb t, was app lied  towards satisfaction of the 
b id  price, the Suprem e C o u rt he ld  th a t in terest incom e resulted); 
(2) the ded u c tib ility  of the balance of the deb t, n o t app lied  to  the 
b id  price, is de te rm in ed  u n d e r the  usual ru les re la tin g  to debts 
worthless in  w hole o r in  p art, d ep end ing  up o n  w hether there  is 
enforceable personal liab ility , o th er collateral, guarantees, etc. 
P articu larly  w here i t  is claim ed th a t the first e lem ent results in  
capital gain  o r loss, d isto rted  results frequen tly  ensue.
A ctually  all th a t has happened  is th a t the c red ito r has received, 
as against his investm ent in  the deb t, p roperty  having  a certa in  fair 
m arket value, leaving the balance of the  investm ent in  the d e b t to 
be recouped. If worthless, this balance should  be  allow ed as an 
o rd inary  b ad  d eb t deduction  and  should  n o t be sp lit artificially 
in to  two parts, according to the  accident of the b id  price, which, 
usually because of absence of com peting  bidders, frequen tly  fails 
en tirely  to reflect tru e  values o r the realities of the  situation .
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Effect of Payments Under Section 16(b) of Securities Exchange Act
Paym ents requ ired  to be made to a corporation by per­
sons sub ject to Section 16(b) o f the Securities Exchange  
A ct o f 1934 should  be treated fo r  tax purposes as a short- 
term capita l loss, or as an adjustm ent o f the cost o f the 
stock.
For the  purpose of p reven ting  the  u n fa ir use of in fo rm ation  abou t the listed securities of a co rpora tion  by an  officer, d irector, 
o r  ho lder of 10% o r m ore of its stock, Section 16(b) o f the Securities 
Exchange A ct of 1934 provides for the  repaym ent to the  corpora­
tion  of any profits m ade by such person because of his close re la tio n ­
sh ip  to the corporation . A  person req u ired  to m ake paym ent of 
such profits to a co rpora tion  has been  den ied  any tax  benefit there­
from  on  the  grounds of pu b lic  policy. T h e  decision in  the  recen t 
D avis case, 17 T .C . 549, w hich enuncia ted  th a t result, is unrealistic  
and  un fair. M ost in fractions u n d e r the  section are inadverten t. 
T axpayers subjected  to  the  term s of Section 16(b) are sufficiently 
penalized by being  req u ired  to repay th e ir  profits. T hose  paym ents 
should  be trea ted  as a short-term  capital loss, o r  as an  ad justm en t 
of the  cost o f the  stock.
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Excess Profits Tax
RECOMMENDATIONS
EPT — Need for General Relief Provision
T h e re  is defin ite need fo r  a general re lie f p rovision  to 
supplem ent the existing  rig id  qua lify ing  tests that deter­
m ine a corporation ’s e lig ib ility  fo r  re lie f.
Th e  Excess Profits T a x  Act of 1950 was in tended  to provide relief in  m ost of the im p o rtan t cases which were covered u n d er Section 
722, the  general relief provision of the W orld  W ar II  excess profits 
tax  law . U n d er th a t section, w hen the taxpayer established th a t its 
tax  com puted  u n d er the general ru les was discrim inatory, it was 
allow ed to establish a hypothetical base period  earnings cred it for 
the  purpose of recom puting  its tax  liability . Section 722 was sub­
jected  to criticism  on  the g round  th a t it depended  too m uch on  
adm inistra tive  d iscretion  in  its o p era tion  and  th a t it  was n o t ad ­
m in istered  in  the  sp irit in ten d ed  w hen it was enacted. U nfo r­
tunately , the presen t excess profits tax law goes to the opposite 
ex trem e and  perm its little  discretion in  d e term in ing  elig ib ility  for 
relief because the  requ irem en ts for relief elig ib ility  are precisely 
defined. Accordingly, those taxpayers th a t qualify  are accorded 
some m easure of relief. How ever, if a taxpayer fails to fit in to  the 
rig id  defin ition , even by the narrow est m argin, it  may n o t ob ta in  
any relief. T h is  seems in eq u itab le  to the com m ittee on federal 
taxation . T h e  presen t relief provisions are  too narrow  in  setting 
the  qualifications fo r relief e lig ib ility . T h erefo re , the  com m ittee 
recom m ends th a t the  Excess Profits Act of 1950 be am ended  to
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include a t least all the  same qualify ing  factors fo r re lief as were 
contained  in  Sections 722(b) and  (c) of the  o ld  law.
A ny co rporation  w hich can show substan tial com pliance w ith 
the qualify ing  factors should  be  en titled  to recom pute  its excess 
profits cred it according to the applicable form ulae based u p o n  in ­
dustry  rates of re tu rn . R eference is m ade to the com m ittee’s 
R ecom m endation  N u m b er 56 regard ing  such rates of re tu rn .
Irrevocable Elections
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The com m ittee on federal taxation  opposes irrevocable elections in  the  excess profits tax  provisions of the  In te rn a l R evenue Code. 
Such elections are m anifestly u n fa ir  in  th a t the  taxpayer m ust fre­
qu en tly  m ake an  irrevocable choice before it  possesses all the in ­
form ation  req u ired  to enable it to  m ake a well considered decision. 
M oreover, the taxpayer th a t engages com peten t tax  advisers is in  a 
m ore advantageous position  th an  an o th er taxpayer th a t cannot 
o b ta in  o r does n o t appreciate  the  need for adequate  tax  advice.
a. Historical Invested Capital Method
T h e  irrevocable election requ ired  by Section 437(b)(1) in  o rder 
to com pute invested capital un der the h istorica l invested capital 
m ethod p rov ided  in  Section 458 is un fa ir , and should  be changed 
to allow  the taxpayer to make a revocable election .
U n d er Section 437(b) (1), if the  taxpayer elects on  its re tu rn  for 
the  taxable year to com pute  its invested capital u n d e r  the  prov i­
sions of Section 458, the  invested capital of the taxpayer for such 
year shall be de term ined  u n d e r the  h istorical invested capital 
m ethod.
A  separate election m ust be m ade for each taxable year, an d  an  
election once m ade is irrevocable w ith  respect to the taxable year. 
T h e  an n u a l election provided  in  this section req u irin g  the  corpora­
tio n  to elect as betw een the  historical capital m ethod  an d  the  asset 
approach  is u n fa ir an d  inequ itab le .
T h e  ineq u ity  of such an  irrevocable election is dram atically
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illu stra ted  by the  fact th a t in  some cases the historical invested 
capital u n d e r the previous excess profits tax  law is still being  lit i­
gated, an d  is as yet u ndeterm ined .
T h e  inequ ity  is fu rth e r illu strated  by the fact th a t a bank  which 
may have m ade an  irrevocable election to use the historical m ethod  
may n o t now  enjoy the re lief in ten d ed  by Section 438(g), w hich was 
added by the  R evenue Act of 1951 an d  retroactively changed the 
m ethod  of com putation  of the invested capital u n d e r  the asset 
approach in  case of banks. Even though  the  asset approach w ould 
now be m ore favorable, the  ban k  was given no rig h t to reconsider 
o r revise its  election.
A n add itiona l reason is th a t the  m in im u m  cred it of $25,000 was 
in tended  to relieve the  co rporation  of any necessity of m aking  an 
accurate de te rm in a tio n  of the  invested capital c red it w hen excess 
profits n e t incom e for the  cu rren t year is less than  $25,000. U nder 
such circum stances it  is u n fa ir  to req u ire  an  irrevocable election 
as betw een the  two m ethods of de te rm in in g  an  invested capital 
c red it w hich m ay n o t becom e im p o rtan t u n til some years later 
w hen the p ro p er am o u n t of an unused  excess profits cred it carry­
over m ay affect the tax  liability .
T h ere fo re  it  is recom m ended th a t the  taxpayer be perm itted  to 
elect the h istorical invested capital m ethod, b u t th a t the  election 
n o t be irrevocable.
b. Net Operating Loss Deduction
U n der Section 433(a) ( 1) ( j ) ,  the election to com pute the net 
operating loss deduction by taking the “ base p eriod ”  loss adjust­
ment as the net operating loss carry-over from  the last taxable year 
w hich ended before Ju ly  1 ,  1950 should  not be irrevocable.
U n d er Section 433(a) (1) (j) (iii), if the  excess profits cred it for 
the first excess profits tax  year was com puted  by use of the “average 
earn ings” o r the  “historical invested cap ital” m ethod, the  taxpayer 
could  have elected in  its re tu rn , for th a t first taxable year (1950), 
to  com pute its ne t o p era ting  loss deduction  for all taxable years by 
tak ing  the  “base period  loss ad ju stm en t” as its ne t opera ting  loss 
carry-over from  the  last taxable year w hich ended  before Ju ly  1, 
1950.
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U n d er th is subparagraph , the  election h ad  to  be m ade in  the  
1950 re tu rn  even though  such n e t op era tin g  loss d eduction  was 
no t usable in  1950, an d  i t  was un certa in  w h ether i t  w ould  be usable 
in  1951. T h erefo re , i t  is recom m ended th a t the  taxpayer be  p er­
m itted  to elect the benefit of Section 433(a) (1) (j) (iii) b u t  th a t 
the election n o t be irrevocable.
Determination of Unused Excess Profits Credit [432(b)]
T h e  unused excess pro fits cred it should  be determ ined  
w ithout the allowance o f the net operating loss deduc­
tion as p rov ided  fo r  in  Section 23(s), but only as to net 
operating losses arising in  years p r io r  to excess pro fits tax.
Section 432(b) defines the  unused  excess profits c red it to  be  the  excess, if any, of the  excess profits c red it for any taxable year 
en d in g  afte r J u n e  30, 1950, an d  b eg inn ing  before Ju ly  1, 1953, 
over the  excess profits n e t incom e for such taxable year, com puted  
o n  the  basis o f the  excess profits cred it applicab le to  such taxable 
year an d  com puted  w ithout the  allow ance of any ded u c tio n  u n d er 
Section 23(s), re la tin g  to  n e t o p era ting  losses.
T h e  den ia l o f the  d eduction  u n d e r  Section 23(s) fo r th is purpose 
should  be  lim ited  to  n e t o p era ting  losses arising  in  years p r io r  to 
excess profits tax. T h e  p resen t provision also denies the  deduction  
of n e t op era tin g  losses arising  d u rin g  excess profits tax  years and  
results in  inequ ities  betw een corporations. A  co rpo ra tion  w hich 
has profits an d  losses d u r in g  the  period  of years subject to  the  excess 
profits tax  m ay be  req u ired  to  pay m ore excess profits tax  th an  
an o th e r co rporation  hav ing  steady profits aggregating th e  same 
am ount. T h e  suggested change w ould  p e rm it a  m ore  eq u itab le  
m atch ing  of profits an d  losses d u rin g  excess profits tax  years against 
the  excess profits c red it fo r such years w ith in  th e  lim ita tions of 
the  presen t carry-over an d  carry-back provisions.
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Unused EP Credit Applicable to Short Taxable Year [432(c)]
4 4  Section 432(c) should  be amended to p rov ide  that the 
reduction  o f the carry-over when an excess pro fits cred it 
has been carried  back o r over to a short taxable year 
should  be scaled down.
Pr o v is io n  is now  m ade in  the Code for the red u c tio n  of an  unused  excess profits c red it o rig ina ting  in  a short year (one of less than  
twelve m onths). In  such a case, the  unused  excess profits cred it 
allow ed is a p o rtio n  of the excess profits cred it com puted  u n d e r the 
general ru le . H ow ever, a lthough  this red u c tio n  is req u ired  for an 
unused  excess profits cred it o rig ina ting  in  a short year, there  is no  
com parable provision for red u c tio n  of an  unused  excess profits 
cred it o rig ina ting  in  an o th er tax  year and  carried  forw ard o r back 
to a short year. U n d e r this s ituation , a p a rt o f the  carry-back o r 
carry-over may be lost to the  ex ten t th a t the  annualized  incom e of 
such a short year exceeds the  actual incom e. T h is  in eq u ity  should  
be  corrected  by am end ing  Section 432(c) to provide th a t the  re ­
du c tio n  of the  carry-over, w hen an  unused  excess profits c red it has 
b een  carried  back o r over to  a short taxable year, should  be  scaled 
dow n in  a m an n er sim ilar to  the  m ethod  p rovided  for in  the  last 
sentence of Section 432(c) (2), w hich is applicab le to a carry-back 
to  a partly  taxable year. In  o th er words, the p o rtio n  of the  unused  
excess profits cred it applicab le to a short year w ould  be equal to  
the  ra tio  th a t the  n u m b er o f days in  the  short taxable year is to 
the  to ta l n u m b er of days in  the  taxable year.
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Interest-Paid Adjustment [433(a)(1)(O)]
T h e  interest paid adjustm ent should  not he used to cor­
rect fo r  interest incom e from  loans to a m em ber o f a con­
tro lled  g ro u p : instead , it w ould  he p referab le  to p rovide  
fo r  an add itional interest received adjustm ent to he cor­
related d irectly  w ith  an increase in loans to a m em ber of 
a contro lled  group .
I n th e  conversion of norm al tax  n e t incom e in to  excess profits 
n e t incom e for the taxable year, u n d e r the incom e cred it m ethod  
this section operates to disallow  the p o rtio n  of the  in te rest deduc­
tion  applicable to the increase in  borrow ed capital. A n  increase 
in  loans to a m em ber of a con tro lled  g roup  operates to  reduce and  
may e lim inate  the need  for an ad justm en t of the  in terest deduction .
U n d er Section 435(g) (4) (E) an  increase in  loans to a m em ber 
of a con tro lled  g roup  may exceed any increase in  borrow ed capital 
and  fu rth e r reduce the excess profits cred it. In  such a case there  
is no  provision fo r an  offsetting ad justm en t in  th e  n a tu re  of an  
e lim ination  from  excess profits n e t incom e of p a r t o f the  in terest 
received from  the  m em ber of the  con tro lled  group.
I t  is believed th a t the in terest paid  ad justm en t should  n o t be used 
to correct for in terest incom e from  loans to a  m em ber o f a con­
tro lled  group. I t  w ould  be  p referab le to  provide fo r an  add itional 
in terest received ad justm en t to be  corre la ted  d irectly  w ith  an  in ­
crease in  loans to a m em ber of a contro lled  group , as show n in  the  
follow ing illustration :
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Illustration under Section 433(a) (1) (O)
Average borrowed capital for the year.............. $200,000
Borrowed capital at beginning of first excess
profits taxable year ......................................... 100,000
Interest on borrowed capital for the year.......  12,000
Average loans to members of a controlled
group for the y e a r ............................................. $180,000
Loans to members of controlled group at be­
ginning of first excess profits taxable year. .. 100,000
Interest income on loans to members of con­
trolled group ...................................................  10,800
Effect on excess profits credit: 75% of increase
in borrowed capital ......................................... 75,000
Less 75% of increase in loans to members of
controlled group .............................................  60,000
Net increase .........................................................  15,000
Increase in excess profits credit at 12%...........  1,800
Effect on excess profits net ncome for the year:
Increase in excess profits net income for 
interest adjustm ent (Sec. 433 (a) (1) (O))
75% of 100/200 of 12,000............................  4,500
Interest received adjustment which should 
be allowed but is not perm itted — 75% of 
100/180 of 10,800 ......................................... 3,600
Proper net increase in excess profits net in­
come should b e ............................................. 900
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Interest Adjustment [433(a)(1)(O) and 445(b)(1)]
4 6  T h e  in terest adjustm ent un der Section 433(a)(1)(I )  
should  not be made when average base period  net in ­
come is com puted un der Section 445(b)(1).
Fo r  it s  f i r s t  th ree  business years a new  corpora tion  elig ib le for relief u n d e r Section 445 com putes its average base period  ne t 
incom e by apply ing  the ap rop ria te  base period  rate  of re tu rn  to  its 
ne t capital add ition , com puted  by in clud ing  borrow ed capital a t 
one h u n d red  per cent, and  sub trac ting  in terest expense for twelve 
m onths. T h e  ne t capital ad d itio n  as such is no t allowed. However, 
the new  co rpora tion ’s excess profits n e t incom e for the  excess 
profits tax  taxable year is apparen tly  subject to a fu rth e r  in terest 
ad justm en t u n d er Section 433(a) (1) (O), am o u n tin g  in  general to  
the in terest on  75 p er cen t of any increase in  borrow ed capital.
T h e  application  of those two in terest ad justm ents subjects a  
new  co rporation  to a hardsh ip , and  it  is suggested th a t the  Code be 
am ended  to  m ake it clear th a t the  in terest ad justm en t u n d e r Sec­
tion  433(a) (1) (I) should  n o t be m ade w hen average base period  
ne t incom e is com puted  u n d e r Section 445(b) (1).
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Abnormal Deductions [433(b)(9) and (10)]
T h e  statutory provisions re la ting  to abnorm al ded uc­
tions should  be amended, as fo llow s:
1. T h e  5%  lim ita tion  should  apply to the aggregate ab­
norm al deductions and not separately to each class.
2. In  any event the “ cause”  test should  be elim inated  
since a percentage lim ita tion  and the “ consequence" 
requ irem ent should  be a sufficient lim ita tion  fo r  the test 
o f w hether deductions are abnorm al in  character as w ell 
as in  am ount.
3. T h e  statute should  be clarified  to include as abnorm al 
deductions elements o f the cost o f goods sold as w ell as 
statutory deductions.
Un d e r  t h e s e  sections, claims, awards, and  judgm ents against the taxpayer, in tan g ib le  d rillin g  and  developm ent costs, casualty 
losses and  o th er abnorm al deductions in  the  base period  years 
m ay be disallow ed in  whole o r in  p a rt in  the d e te rm in a tio n  of ex­
cess profits n e t incom e for any year in  the base period . T h e  resu lt 
of such disallow ance is an  ad d itio n  to  excess profits n e t incom e in  
the base years and , consequently , an  increased excess profits c red it 
based o n  incom e.
T h e  law requ ires a disallow ance of the excess over 115% of the 
average am o u n t of deductions of such class for the  fo u r previous 
taxable years (w ith a lternative  calculation w hen taxpayer n o t in  
existence fo u r previous taxable years), p rovided  th a t in  the base 
p eriod  year the  deductions of the  class disallow ed exceed 5%  of 
the average excess profits n e t incom e for all the  taxpayer’s base 
period  years com puted  w ith o u t the disallow ance of any class of 
deduction .
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A  fu rth e r  lim ita tio n  is th a t the  disallow ance of abnorm al deduc­
tions is n o t p e rm itted  except w here the  taxpayer establishes th a t 
the  increase in  the deduction  is n o t (a) a cause o r a consequence of 
e ith e r (1) an  increase in  gross incom e d u rin g  the  base p eriod  o r 
(2) a decrease in  the  am o u n t of some o th er d eduction  in  the base 
period  — w hich increase o r decrease is substan tia l in  re la tio n  to  
the  am o u n t of the  increase in  the deductions of such class, o r (b) 
a consequence of a change a t any tim e in  the  type, m an n er of op­
eration , size o r cond ition  of the  business.
Finally , the  am o u n t of the deductions disallow ed is lim ited  to 
the  excess over the  deductions of the same class in  the  taxpayer’s 
excess profits tax  year.
T h e  statu tory  provisions re la tin g  to abnorm al deductions should  
be am ended  as follows:
T h e  app lication  of a 5% lim ita tio n  to each class of abnorm al 
deductions is decidedly in eq u itab le . T h e  percentage lim ita tio n  
should  be  e lim inated , b u t  if the  5%  figure to e lim inate  in co n ­
sequen tial o r  irre levan t am ounts is used, i t  should  apply  to th e  
aggregate abnorm al deductions and  n o t separately to each class. 
For instance, a co rpo ra tion  m igh t have five classes of abnorm al 
deductions, each co n stitu tin g  4%  of the  average excess profits n e t 
incom e o r an  aggregate of 20% , an d  still n o t qualify  u n d e r  p resen t 
sta tu to ry  provisions.
In  any event th e  “cause” test should  be  e lim inated . A  percentage 
lim ita tio n  and  the  “consequence” req u irem en t should  be a  suf­
ficien lim ita tio n  fo r the  test of w h ether deductions are  abnorm al 
in  character as well as in  am ount.
T h e  provisions re la tin g  to abnorm al deductions deal only w ith 
“deductions of any class.” In  situations arising  u n d e r  the sim ilar 
W orld  W ar II  provision the benefits of abnorm al deductions have 
been  den ied  w here the  abnorm ality  consisted of item s in c lud ib le  
as a p a rt o f cost o f goods sold as d istinguished  from  item s which 
specifically qualify  as s tatu tory  deductions u n d e r Section 23. Both 
costs an d  deductions operate  to  reduce taxable incom e an d  m ay be 
abnorm al in  am o u n t o r in  character.
Accordingly, abnorm al deductions should  clearly include ele­
m ents of the cost of goods sold as well as sta tu to ry  deductions.
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Qualification for Growth Formula [435(e)]
O ther than fo r  the exception rela ting  to Section 23(p), 
the total payro ll to be used in  determ in ing  the test o f a 
growth corporation should  in clude  non-cash compensa­
tion . T h e  lim ita tion  o f the growth form ula  to corpora­
tions w ith  assets o f less than $20,000,000, as requ ired  by 
Section 435(e)(1) (A ) ( i) , should  be elim inated .
Ce r t a i n  e l i g i b l e  corporations w hich have experienced  unusually  rap id  grow th d u rin g  the base period, o r  otherw ise qualify, 
may use one of several a lternative  m ethods to com pute average base 
period  n e t incom e. Essentially, the c red it u n d e r the a lternative  
grow th fo rm ula  is based on  incom e of the last 24 o r the  last 12 
m onths of the  base period , o r  of such o th er prescribed periods of 
12 m onths, w hichever is highest.
O ne a lte rna tive  (section 435(e) (1) (A) here in  considered states 
th a t to enjoy its benefits:
(a) th e  taxpayer’s to ta l assets a t the  b eg inn ing  of its base period 
m ust n o t exceed $20,000,000; and,
(b) one o r the  o th er of the  follow ing conditions prevail:
i. taxpayer’s to ta l payroll for the  last h a lf base period  ex­
ceeded by a t least 30% its to tal payroll for the  first half, 
ii. taxpayer’s gross receipts fo r th e  last ha lf of its base period  
exceeded by a t least 50% its gross receipts for h te  first half.
Section 435(e) (4) defines “ to ta l payro ll” an d  such defin ition  
excludes from  payroll com pensation n o t pa id  in  cash. A ll n o n ­
cash com pensation pa id  d u r in g  the  en tire  base period  is excluded 
from  the  to ta l payroll u n d e r this defin ition . T h e  com m ittee be­
lieves this is in eq u itab le  because i t  excludes such genu ine com ­
pensation as notes, p roperty  o r even meals served to employees. It
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is recom m ended th a t the phraseology “and  excluding  any com ­
pensation  p a id  in  any m edium  o th er than  cash” be e lim inated  from  
th a t defin ition .
I t  is believed that, o th er th an  the  exception re la tin g  to Section 
23(p), the to ta l payroll to  be used in  d e te rm in in g  the test of a 
grow th co rporation  should  be the  total payroll otherw ise d e te r­
m ined  for payroll tax  purposes. T h e  payroll figures req u ired  for 
the subm ission of the  W-2 form  should  be acceptable an d  cor­
porations should  n o t be req u ired  to  re-analyze payroll for the  
purposes of this section.
I t  is recom m ended th a t the grow th of a co rpo ra tion  should  be 
recognized in  p rinc ip le  u n d e r the excess profits tax  law, and  th ere ­
fore, the lim ita tio n  of the grow th fo rm ula  to corporations 
w ith  assets of less th an  $20,000,000, as req u ired  by section 
435 (e) (1) (A) (i), should  be elim inated .
Determining Base Period Capital Addition [435(f)(2)]
F o r  the purpose of determ in ing  the base period  capital 
add ition , a corporation should  be g iven the benefit o f 
two fu l l  12 m onth periods, even though it  m ight be nec­
essary to prorate the increase o r decrease in  an earlie r  
period  in  o rder to accom plish that resu lt.
t a x p a y e r s  using the average earnings credit m ethod  in  com p u tin g  
 the excess profits credit are a llow ed an add itional credit w ith  
respect to  n e t capital additions in  the base period.
O nly capital add itions in  the last two taxable years w hich p re ­
cede the  first excess profits tax  year u n d er the  law  are taken  in to  
account in  d e te rm in in g  this add itiona l cred it. T hese  two taxab le  
years do n o t always coincide w ith  the last two years in  the  base 
period . For calendar year corporations, however, they are  always 
the years 1948 and  1949, b u t a co rporation  w hich has a short tax ­
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able year falling  w ith in  the first o r second twelve m o n th  p eriod  
p receding  th e  first taxable  year u n d e r  excess profits tax  does n o t 
get th e  benefit of the  base p eriod  cap ital ad d itio n  fo r a fu ll two 
year period .
T o  correct th a t unfairness, fo r the  purpose of d e te rm in in g  the 
base p eriod  cap ital ad d itio n , a  co rpo ra tion  shou ld  be  g iven th e  
benefit of two fu ll 12 m o n th  periods, even though  it  m ig h t be 
necessary to  p ro ra te  th e  increase o r  decrease in  an  ea rlie r period  
in  o rd er to  accom plish th a t resu lt.
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Computing Borrowed Capital [435(f) and (g)]
5 0  U n d er 435(f), borrow ed capita l, inadm issib le assets and 
loans to m em bers o f a contro lled  g roup  should  be com­
puted  on an average daily basis and such average be com­
pared w tih  the beg inn ing  date du rin g  the base p eriod  fo r  
purposes o f m easuring the base period  capita l addition  
un der the incom e cred it m ethod.
In  d e t e r m i n i n g  capital additions in  the base period  u n d e r  Section 
 435(f) borrow ed capital, inadm issib le assets an d  loans to  m em ­
bers of a  con tro lled  g ro u p  are  taken  in to  account only  in  the  re ­
spective am ounts a t th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  taxable year, irrespective 
o f any fluctuation  in  such am ounts d u rin g  the  year.
O n  the  o th er hand , in  Section 435(g) and  in  d e te rm in in g  the 
invested capital credit, such item s are  com puted  on  an  average 
daily  basis fo r the  en tire  year.
I t  is recom m ended th a t fo r the  purpose of Section 435 (f), b o r­
row ed capital, inadm issib le assets an d  loans to  m em bers of a con­
tro lled  g ro u p  should  be  com puted  o n  an  average daily  basis for 
each taxable year, an d  th a t such average be  com pared  w ith  the 
beg in n in g  da te  d u rin g  th e  base p erio d  for purposes of m easuring  
the  base period  capital ad d itio n  u n d e r the incom e cred it m ethod.
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Loans to Members of Controlled Groups [435(g)]
5 1  a. Loan s to m em bers o f contro lled  groups should  be treated  
un der the invested capita l cred it m ethod as now treated  
under the incom e cred it m ethod, w ith  an appropriate  
adjustm ent fo r  interest received .
b. Ju s t  as increases in  investm ents in  and loans to m embers 
o f a contro lled  group g ive rise to capital reductions, so 
decreases in  investm ents in and loans to m em bers of 
such groups should  g ive rise to capital additions.
Loans to  m em bers of a con tro lled  g roup  are a factor in  d e te rm in ­ing  the capital ad d itio n  u n d e r the  incom e c red it m ethod  b u t 
n o t u n d e r the  invested cap ital m ethod. A lthough  such loans are  
a factor in  lim itin g  the  new  capital cred it u n d e r  Section 438, they 
do  n o t operate  to reduce the invested capital c red it u n d e r  Section 
437.
I t  is believed th a t loans to  m em bers of con tro lled  groups should  
be trea ted  u n d e r  the invested capital c red it m ethod  as now  trea ted  
u n d er the  incom e cred it m ethod, w ith  an  ap p ro p ria te  ad ju stm en t 
for in terest received.
T h e  com ponents w hich m ake u p  the  daily  cap ital ad d itio n  o r 
the  daily  capital red u c tio n  are o u tlin ed  u n d e r  Sections 435 (g) 
(3) and  (4). In cluded  as add itions are  m oney an d  p roperty  p a id  
in  for stock o r as paid-in  surp lus a fte r the b eg inn ing  of the  taxable 
year, an  increase in  equ ity  cap ital since the  b eg inn ing  of th e  first 
excess profits tax  year an d  75%  of the  excess of average borrow ed 
capital fo r the  taxable  year over the  daily  borrow ed capital for 
the first day of the  taxpayer’s first excess profits tax  year.
How ever, daily  cap ital reductions are  created  by d istrib u tio n s 
d u rin g  th e  taxable year w hich are  n o t o u t of earnings o r  profits of 
th a t year, reductions in  equ ity  cap ital an d  in  borrow ed  capital 
and , in  ad d ition , according to  Sections 435 (g) (4) (D) an d  (E), if
the  taxpayer is a m em ber of a con tro lled  group , by increases in  
stock holdings in , an d  loans to, o th er m em bers of the  group. In  
o th er words, there  are  five factors w hich may create a capital re ­
d u c tio n  d u rin g  excess profits tax  years, b u t only th ree  of those 
factors m ay operate  to create a capital add ition .
T h e  resu lt is th a t increases in  loans to  a m em ber of a con tro lled  
g roup  d u rin g  the la tte r p a rt of the base period  can w ipe o u t base 
period  capital additions arising  from  o th er sources, b u t the  sub­
sequen t repaym ent of such loans d u rin g  excess profits tax  years 
does n o t operate  to restore the  capital add ition .
I t  is recom m ended th a t ju st as increases in  investm ents in and  
loans to  m em bers of a contro lled  g roup  give rise to capital reduc­
tions, so decreases in  investm ents in  and  loans to m em bers of such 
groups should  give rise to cap ital additions.
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Recent Loss Adjustment [437(f)(3)(B)]
Section 437(f)(3)(B) should provide (1) that the recent 
loss adjustment of a component which has not trans­
ferred all of its properties should be allocated between 
the component and the acquiring corporation and (2) 
for proration of the recent loss adjustment if the trans­
action occurs during an excess profits tax year.
Section 437(f) provides fo r the  com pu ta tion  of the  recen t loss ad justm en t, w hich is included  in  the  d e te rm in a tio n  o f ad justed  
equ ity  capital. U n d e r Section 437(f) (3) (B), the  recen t loss ad ju st­
m en t shall be  separately com puted  for each com ponen t co rporation  
of the  taxpayer, an d  added  to  the recen t loss ad ju stm en t of the 
taxpayer. T h is  provision, however, appears to  have been  e r­
roneously d rafted  in  its app lication  to P a rt I I  transactions because 
it requ ires the  en tire  recen t loss ad justm en t of the  com ponen t cor­
p o ration  to be transferred  to  the  taxpayer even though  only p a rt 
of the  properties of the  com ponent may have been acqu ired  by 
the taxpayer. T h e  resu lt is th a t the  com ponent is d en ied  the  bene­
fit of the p ro p o rtio n a te  p a rt of the recent loss ad justm en t allocable 
to the  properties it  retains. How ever, this p o rtio n  of the ad just­
m en t is used by the acq u irin g  co rporation  in  ad d itio n  to  the  
am o u n t a ttr ib u tab le  to  the  p roperty  i t  has acqu ired . T h is  situa tion  
is in eq u itab le  an d  should  be corrected  to provide for the  transfer 
of the  recen t loss ad ju stm en t o f the  com ponen t to  th e  taxpayer 
in  the  same p ro p o rtio n  as the  com ponen t’s p roperty  acqu ired  by 
the taxpayer is to the to ta l p roperty  of th e  com ponent.
Provision should  also be m ade for p ro ra tio n  o f the  recen t loss 
ad justm en t betw een the com ponen t and  the acq u irin g  corporation  
for the year of the transaction if it  occurs d u rin g  an  excess profits 
tax year.
52
Distributions to Shareholders [441(e)]
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a. T h e  ru le  ou tlined  in  this section that d istribu tions made 
to shareholders d u rin g  the first 60 days o f a taxable year 
w hich do not exceed the accum ulated earnings and 
pro fits as o f the beginn ing o f the taxable year are consid­
ered to have been made on the last day o f the preceding  
taxable year should  not be app lied  to base period  years.
b. Section 441(e) should  not apply to any d istribu tions  
to shareholders in  the taxable years sub ject to E P T  made 
p rio r  to January 3 , 1951 (the date o f enactm ent).
c. A  d iv idend  should  not be treated as a lia b ility  u n til the 
date that it  is payable,  o r u n til it is pa id , i f  no date of 
paym ent is specified, fo r  the purposes o f th is section.
Un d e r  t h e  term s of this section, so m uch of the d istribu tions (taken in  th e  o rd er of tim e) to  shareholders m ade d u rin g  the 
first 60 days of any taxable year as do  n o t exceed the  accum ulated  
earnings and  profits as of the  b eg inn ing  of the  taxable year are con­
sidered to have been  m ade on  the last day of the  p receding  taxable 
year. A ccum ulated  earnings an d  profits as of the  b eg inn ing  of 
the  year are, therefore, reduced  by the  en tire  am o u n t o f such dis­
trib u tio n , and  equ ity  cap ital is likewise reduced.
H ow ever, the  law  specifically states th a t d istrib u tio n s m ade 
d u rin g  the  first 60 days of the taxpayer’s first excess profits tax  
year are  n o t affected by the  above provision.
I t  w ould  appear th a t the  section applies to the  base period  years. 
b u t i t  is n o t believed th a t i t  was so in tended . I t  is recom m ended 
th a t the  section n o t be app lied  to base period  years if such w ould  
be the  app lication  of the  w ord ing  of the statu te .
Section 441(e) w ould  apply unfairly  to some corporations such
53
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as those o n  a  fiscal year ended  J u ly  31, 1950, o r A ugust 31, 1950. 
For exam ple, such corporations m ay have p a id  d iv idends a fte r the 
close o f th e ir  fiscal year en d in g  afte r J u n e  30, 1950, an d  d u rin g  the 
first sixty days of w hat w ould  constitu te  th e ir  second taxable year 
u n d e r the  new  law, even though  such div idends m ay have been  
pa id  before an  excess profits tax  act was proposed by Section 701(a) 
of th e  R evenue A ct of 1950, w hich becam e law on  Septem ber 23, 
1950.
In  o rd er to  p rev en t d iscrim ination  against such taxpayers, i t  is 
recom m ended th a t Section 441(e) shou ld  n o t apply  to  any d is tr ib u ­
tio n  in  taxable years sub ject to  excess profits tax  m ade p r io r  to 
Jan u ary  3, 1951 (the da te  of enactm ent).
I t  is n o t believed th a t a  d iv idend  declared before the  end  of a 
taxable year b u t payable on  som e indefin ite  da te  w hich m ay be 
m ore th an  sixty days a fte r th e  en d  of the  taxable year shou ld  be 
treated  as a liab ility  a t  th e  close of the  year for invested  capital 
purposes consistent w ith  Section 441(e).
Sections 40.437-5(c) an d  40.441-1(d) of R egulations 130 provide 
th a t a  d is tr ib u tio n  is considered to be m ade (and  the  liab ility  
therefo r incurred) on  the da te  i t  is payable, except th a t w here no  
date  is set for its paym ent, the  d is tr ib u tio n  is considered to be m ade 
(and the liab ility  incurred) on  the  date  w hen it is declared. T h e  
exception re la tin g  to an  indefin ite  date  of paym ent is inconsistent 
w ith  the  general ru les fo r d e te rm in in g  accum ulated  earnings and  
profits u n d e r Section 115.
I t  is recom m ended th a t a d iv idend  n o t be trea ted  as a liab ility  
u n til the  date  th a t i t  is payable o r u n til  i t  i$ p a id  if no  date  of pay­
m en t is specified.
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Reconstruct Base Period Years [442(b) and (c)]
54 A corporation should  be perm itted  to reconstruct up  
to two o f the fo u r  base period  years i f  one o f such years 
was to be elim inated  and, in  any event the corporation  
should  be perm itted  to reconstruct one year before mak­
ing the e lim ination  o f one out o f the fo u r  years.
If  a n  a b n o r m a l i t y  existed in  the taxpayer’s lowest year of earn­
ings d u r in g  the  base period , this year w ill be e lim inated  au to ­
m atically from  th e  average base period  n e t incom e com putation . 
H ow ever, if an  abnorm ality  occurred in  one of the  rem ain ing  
periods of 12 m onths o r less in  the  base period , the  taxpayer may, 
if i t  was in  business a t the  b eg inn ing  of its base period , su b s titu te  
for its actual excess profits n e t incom e for the  period  of the  ab ­
norm ality  an  am o u n t d e te rm in ed  by m u ltip ly ing  its to ta l assets 
fo r the  last day of the  p eriod  of the abnorm ality  by the  ra te  of 
re tu rn  for its industry  for th a t period .
I t  shou ld  be  p o in ted  o u t th a t in  a case w here 12 o r few er m on ths 
are  affected by abnorm alities an d  such m onths fall w ith in  the  worst 
year in  the  base period , the  reconstruction  of such year may resu lt 
in  the  excess profits n e t incom e for such year being  h igher than  
some o th er year d u r in g  the  base period . U n d e r the  statu te , th e  
lowest year is req u ired  to be e lim in a ted  autom atically  by Section 
442(b) before the  reconstruction  ad ju stm en t u n d e r  Section 442(c) 
is m ade, so th a t th e  final resu lt m ay be th a t the  lowest year was 
n o t th e  one w hich was e lim inated . T o  correct th a t s itua tion  it  is 
recom m ended (1) th a t a  co rpora tion  be p e rm itted  to  reconstruct 
u p  to two of the  fo u r base perio d  years if one of such years was to  
be  e lim inated , an d  (2) th a t in  any event the co rporation  should  b e  
p e rm itted  to reconstruct one year before m aking  the e lim ination  
of one o u t of the  fo u r years.
A n  illu stra tio n  follows show ing the effect of the  proposed re ­
vision:
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Assumed facts:
Base Period net income:
1946 $12,000 ) Strike affecting 4 months
1947 24,000 ) in 1946 and 2 months in 1947.
1948
1949
50,000
40,000
1946 1947
Assumed total assets 
Assumed industry rate of return
200,000
21.5%
200,000
17%
Present method of reconstruction:
1946
1947
Actual
17% of 200,000 
Less interest
34,000
1,000
Dropped
33,000
1948
1949
Actual
Actual
50,000
40,000
■ T otal 123,000
Average base period net income 41,000
Proposed method of reconstruction:
1946 21.5% of 200,000 
Less interest
43,000
1,000 42,000
1947 17% of 200,000 
Less interest
34,000
1,000
1948
1949
Reconstructed
Actual
Actual
33,000 Dropped
50,000
40,000
T otal 132,000
Average base period net income 44,000
(The 110% test is met in both illustrations)
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Relief on Combined Basis After Part II Transaction [444,446]
The Code should be amended to provide that a corpo­
ration be permitted to use the relief sections notwith­
standing its acquisition of components which themselves 
would not be entitled to relief, providing that the cor­
poration meets the qualifications for relief on a com­
bined basis.
According to  the  p resen t provisions of th e  Code, a co rporation  already en titled  to re lief because of an  increase in  capacity 
for p ro d u ctio n  o r o p era tion  according to Section 444, o r  because 
it  is in  a depressed industry  according to Section 446, is deprived  
of such re lief if  i t  acquires substan tially  all the  assets o f a com ­
p o n en t co rpo ra tion  in  a P a rt I I  transaction  occurring  afte r th e  
base period , unless the  com ponen t itself is en titled  to  re lie f u n d e r 
one of the re lief sections, nam ely, Sections 442(d), 443, 444, 445 
o r  446. T h is  trea tm en t is in eq u itab le . I f  a corporations is qualified  
for relief on  a com bined  basis a fte r a P a rt I I  transaction , i t  should  
n o t be  d en ied  re lief m erely because of th e  P a r t I I  transaction. T h e  
Code should  be changed.
Calculating Industry Rates of Return [447]
a. The industry rate of return provision should be amended 
to provide that the rate of return, calculated by the Secre­
tary of the Treasury, should be the average for the 
industry's best three years out of the four year period, 
1946 through 1949.
b. The industry rates of return should be more accurately 
determined because as presently computed they ignore
55
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the adjustm ents requ ired  to be made a fter exam ination  
o f returns by R even u e  A gents to reflect the excess pro fits  
cred it. Some percentage adjustm ent is needed to allow  
fo r  these over-all factors, and it is urged that the Secre­
tary o f the T reasu ry  be d irected  to make a study to 
determ ine the am ount o f the adjustm ent.
c. T h e  Secretary o f the T reasu ry  should  be d irected to 
make a study leading to the calculation o f rates o f return  
fo r  each o f the 3 d ig it subgroups listed  un der the m ajor 
industry  groups in  the Standard In d u str ia l Classification  
M anua l.
In most of the re lie f form ulas, provision  is m ade for com putation  
o f  the substitute base period  n et incom e by use o f  the base period  
rate o f return for the taxpayer's industry classification.
T h e  Secretary of T reasu ry  is req u ired  to de term ine  and  proclaim  
fo r each industry  classification a base period  ra te  of re tu rn , w hich 
is com puted  by aggregating th e  n e t incom e an d  in terest deductions 
rep o rted  by th e  corporations in  the  industry  d u rin g  the  4-year 
p e riod  1946 th ro u g h  1949, an d  d iv id ing  the aggregate by the  sum  
of the  to ta l assets o f such corporations fo r such fo u r years.
C orporations which qualify  fo r relief and  are  p e rm itted  to  use 
the base period  ra te  of re tu rn  are, therefore, req u ired  to use an  
average of fo u r years, whereas corpoations w hich are en titled  to 
use the  incom e c red it based u p o n  th e ir  own experience use the 
best th ree  years o u t of four.
A ccordingly, the  industry  base period  ra te  of re tu rn  provisions 
shou ld  be am ended  to  provide th a t the rates of re tu rn , as calculated 
by the  Secretary of the  T reasury , should  be the  average fo r the  
industry ’s best th ree  years o u t of the four-year period  1946-1949.
In  co m pu ting  the base period  ra te  of re tu rn , the sta tu te  provides 
fo r a com pu ta tion  based up o n  in fo rm ation  shown in  re tu rn s  filed, 
w hich figures do  n o t reflect subsequent ad justm ents to  n e t incom e
m ade by R evenue Agents as a resu lt of th e ir  exam ination  of re ­
tu rns. E xperience has proved th a t such adjustm ents in  the  ag­
gregate always resu lt in  n e t assessments of ad d itiona l taxes — in  
recent years p roducing  alm ost two b illio n  dollars a year fo r all re ­
tu rn s  — and, accordingly, rep resen t substan tia l increases in  the ne t 
incom e rep o rted  in  the re tu rns. F urtherm ore , the n e t incom e re ­
p o rted  in  the  re tu rn s  does n o t represen t the excess profits n e t in ­
com e w hich w ould  resu lt afte r ad justing  for the factors set fo rth  
in  Section 433(b). Likewise, the  to ta l asset figure used in  com ­
p u tin g  the ra te  of re tu rn  should  be ad justed  to e lim inate  inadm is­
sible assets and  loans to m em bers o f con tro lled  groups.
T h e  om ission of all of these factors w ork against the  taxpayer. 
T o  correct th at inequ ity , i t  is recom m ended th a t th e  industry  rates 
of re tu rn  be m ore accurately d e te rm in ed  by allow ing for the  above 
factors by an  over-all approxim ate, even though arb itra ry , per­
centage factor to be added  to  the  base perio d  ra te  of re tu rn  as 
recom m ended herein .
I t  is suggested th a t the  Secretary of the T reasu ry  be  d irected  to 
m ake a study lead ing  to the  d e te rm in a tio n  of the  percentage ad ­
ju stm en t to  be used, an d  to rep o rt thereon  to the Congress as soon 
as practicable.
T h e  law req u ires the Secretary of the  T reasu ry  to  de term ine  
rates of re tu rn  according to the  industry  classifications specified 
in  the  S tandard  In d u stria l Classification M anual p rep ared  by the 
D ivision of Statistical Standards, B ureau  of the  B udget, by m ajo r 
industry  groups.
Each M ajor G ro u p  represents a segm ent of A m erican industry . 
F o r exam ple: M ajor G roup  28 is Chem ical an d  A llied  Products. 
H ow ever, M ajor G roup  28 is d iv ided  in to  n in e  sm aller groups, 
such as, 281 — In d u stria l Inorgan ic  Chem icals; 282 — In d ustria l 
O rganic Chem icals; 283 — D rugs and  M edicines; 286 — G um  and  
W ood Chem icals; 287 — Fertilizers; etc. In  a sim ilar way, each 
M ajor G roup  is b roken  dow n in to  num erous G roups identified  by 
a  th ree  d ig it n u m b er. T h e re  are  only 64 tw o-digit M ajor G roup  
classifications used in  d e te rm in in g  the  industry  rates of re tu rn .
As illu stra ted  by the  breakdow n for the chem ical industry  shown 
above, each M ajor G roup  classification is com posed of m any in ­
dustries w hich are operated  u n d e r widely d ivergent conditions b u t
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w hich, according to the law, a re  p resum ed to  be enough alike to 
w arran t using a com m on ra te  of re tu rn .
A ctually, there  is a m ateria l and  frequen tly  ex trem e difference 
as to  ra te  of re tu rn  am ong  industries in  th e  same M ajor G roup. 
T h is  s itua tion  results in  in eq u ity  fo r the  three-digit industry  clas­
sification w hich custom arily  shows a h igher ra te  of re tu rn  than  
m any of the o th er industry  groups lu m ped  in to  th a t p a rticu la r 
M ajor G roup.
T o  relieve th a t inequ ity , the  com m ittee recom m ends th a t the 
Secretary of the  T reasu ry  be d irected  to m ake a study leading to 
the  calcu lation  of rates of re tu rn  for the  three-digit industry  groups 
fo r th e  base p eriod  years, an d  to  rep o rt thereon  to  the  Congress as 
soon as practicable. Such rates of re tu rn  w ould  be  m ore realistic 
th an  those presently  used and , therefore, fairer to the taxpayer.
Definition of "Property Paid In" [458(d)(2)]
T h e  defin ition  o f "p roperty  paid  in "  fo r  the com putation  
o f h istorica l invested capital should include the value o f 
services rendered and the am ount o f debts liqu idated  
through the issuance o f shares o f stock o r paid in  as a 
con tribu tion  to capital.
This section definies p roperty  (o ther th an  m oney) previously pa id  in  for stock, o r as paid-in  surplus, o r as a co n trib u tio n  to capital 
as p roperty  paid  in  for the  purpose of com pu ting  equ ity  invested 
capital used in  a rriv in g  a t historical invested capital. T h a t  defi­
n itio n  should  be am ended  to specifically provide th a t such “p ro p ­
erty  paid  in ” includes the value of services ren d ered  an d  the  
am o u n t of debts liq u id a ted  th rough  the issuance of shares of stock 
o r p a id  in  as a co n trib u tio n  to capital. Such a change in  the  defini­
tio n  w ould  be  consistent w ith  the  recognized accoun ting  defin ition  
of capital and  w ould  provide a m ore  eq u itab le  m eans of de te r­
m in in g  historical invested capital for excess profits tax  purposes.
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Allocation of EP Credit of Component Corporation [461 ]
5 8  a. U n d er Section 461(c), adjustm ents o f the excess pro fits 
cred it by the com ponent corporation should  be requ ired  
only i f  the a cqu iring  corporation  takes advantage o f the 
exchange provisions.
b. T h e  organization o f a new subsid iary by the transfer 
o f cash alone to the subsid iary by a corporation in  ex­
change fo r  stock should  not be treated as a Part I I  trans­
action o r, in  the a lternative, should  be treated as a Part 
I I  transaction only at the election o f the taxpayer.
Part I I  grants certain  “acq u irin g  corporations” the  r ig h t to use the  base period  experience of th e ir  predecessors (com ponent 
corporations) if  such use produces a g reater excess profits c red it 
th an  otherw ise. W h ile  these a lte rna tive  excess profits c red it com ­
pu ta tio n s are  elective for the  acq u irin g  corporation , the  allocation 
of the  c red it is m andato ry  fo r the  com ponen t co rpo ra tion  u n d e r 
th e  provisions of Section 461(c). T h a t  is u n fa ir  an d  the section 
shou ld  be am ended  to  provide th a t ad justm ents by th e  com ponent 
shou ld  be  req u ired  only if the  acqu iring  co rpo ra tion  takes ad­
vantage of the  exchange provisions.
A n o th e r in eq u ity  in  th is section arises because the  regulations 
u n d e r P a rt I I  (Section 40.461-2(b)) p rovide in  effect th a t if a cor­
p o ra tio n  organizes a new  subsidiary transferring  only cash to the 
subsidiary in  exchange fo r stock, there  m ay be a P a rt I I  transaction. 
In  th a t case p a rt of the excess profits c red it of the p a ren t com pany 
m u st b e  allocated to the  subsidiary. In  m any instances this ru le  
operates in eq u itab ly  because th e  incom e of th e  p a ren t is n o t really  
reduced  by the  transfer of the  cash, and  the  subsidiary m ay en te r 
in  a new  business w hich m ay n o t be profitable for a long tim e. I t  
w ould  be m ore eq u itab le  to provide th a t such a cash transfer is n o t 
a  P a rt I I  transaction a t all, or, in  the  a lternative , to  p e rm it an  
election  to consider the  transfer of cash as a P a rt I I  transaction.
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